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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

"Dr. Goldwin Smith," says the Colonies andi India, Il has written
auother letter ta the Times on Canadian affaira. It is ver hard lines on
the Canadians that they shouid be obiiged ta afford siiolter and bospitaiity
ta one who, like the Oxford Piofeasor, wbile residing in their midst. is
doing bis best to undermine their loyaity, and ta tcach themn that it is their
interest to'leave the oid 'Flag, and te ally theinselves ta an a' ien statc. We
entirely agre. It is a pity Dr. Smith bas net samo definite empiayment.
He ia a canspicuaus illustration ai (we thtlak) Dr. Watts' line, 1The devil
still saine rmiachief flnds for idle harids ta do. 'l

It is vcry satisfactory fa find it recorded that the great wine industry af
France is recovering froin its long depreasion. Some yoars; since the yield
af winc per acre, af S,ooo,ooo acres, was about 250 gallons, but the
Phylloxera carne frain Arerica, ivbcre it is coînparativoiy barmiess, and the
yield was reduced ta an infinitesimal proportion. The Concord grape was
then tried, and suff.ering but uie, or flot at ail, and also yielding abundantly,
it was soon planted over an immense area. Other vines which are
Phyllaxera-proaf wcre aise planted, and il is now confidently expected that,
in a vcry few yeara the yicld of winc will be as great as in the b-st year
befare the plague appeared. The scarcity ai tbe grape has for years past
led ta the use of raisins, wbhich not anly producc a vcry poor wine, but lead
ta a very prejudicial adulteration.

Tht New York .Wat ion, a paper wbose favorable literary nlotices arc an
evidencet af menit, bas the followiDg on Mr. F. Blake Croftan's"I Haliburton."l
IlThe « Halibutton' ai Windsor, N. S., has just printed a paper by Mr. F.
B. Crofton, of Halifax, the first af a proposed stries of annual publications.
It is a very scholarly and appreciative sketch of the greatest of Nova Scotian
waiters, and one wbose inquence was very marked on certain cbaracteristic
departmnents ai American literature. Tbough there are few readors of the
Cloe7imaker ta.day, yet nuany of Samn Slick's shrcwd sayings have brcome
household words. hir. Crofton takes this occasion ta correct sevoral blun-
ders in tht variaus biographicai notices of Judge Haliburton, two ai wbich,
,we regret to, sec, are faithiuliy copied by the editors of Appieton's Cyclo-
pmdaÂ of American ]3iography."

Fiitoen duels and sixteon suicides are said to, bave been tha gbastly
record of Monte Caria since the New Year. Surely it is lime sanie
stops shauld bc taken ta stop tht "4carnival af crime" that uncoasingly
flourisbes in this wretched little principaiîy, which cavera about six square
miles af terrilory, and has a population oi less than 14,000. Tht very exis-
tence ai sucb a sente, in %whicb the moral aetiment af tht community is
ovcrwhelmed by avarice and greed af gain, is an anamaiy and a scandai.

Among other public canveniences which would bc put a stop ta by tht
passage af the praposed new Sunday Bill 'woubd be tht Dartmouth Ferry-
boat, and avery great incanvenience sucba stoppage would be. As we bave
elsewbere observed, iortunately Ct*û Press is a unit an t.bis attempt ta ovetride
reason and conimon sense by narrowness and intlerance. The .Echo bas
adopted the ingeniaus idea ai a ballot on tht question, and a correspondent
(Adami Smith) in tht Mail bas a very smartly wrilten letter about it, full of
common sense, which we confldently look ta ste prevail.

IVe said last week that we would sec in aur present issue ta what extent
aur own fair ladies are responsible for the terrible destruction af aur birds.-
and a campetent ornithological authanity estimates that two.tbirds ai tht
victinis ai a cruel fashion are song birds. Mr. Piera, saine statistics from
whose appeal we quoted, has made sanie observations in bis waika about
Halifax, whicb, tho' nat exhaustive, vcry likeby involve a fairly ptopottionate
estirmate. As the resuit of partial investigation, he countcd, in 6 days, z5o
bats, out ai which i09 <over two-thirds> bore the spoils ai tht wholesale slaugh-
ter ai innocents. When will the fair sex takre thaugbt af compassion andi
humaniîy ?

A remarkable increase ai population is observable at the SaultV Ste.
Marie. In 1870, nt the timeof the first Red Rivar Expedition, there migbt
bave been zoo ta z5o inhabitants. It prabably remained stationary, or
increased but very slowly, for several years, for, in 1887, there were only
300. But in April, z888, there were î,82o. Last year there were î,o2a
arrivais, and tht present population is 3,500, a gaad nuinber of 'vbch are
suppased ta consist ai Canadian families who crossed aven ta the Amonîcan
side tiwo t-r three years aga, and bave now retunned. Every yerir the
constructior af a railway ta create immigration is more and more seen ta bc
justified.

Tht recent Scott Act clections bave fully borne out aur anticipations ai
the cantinuance ai a re-actionary feeling. The decisian adverse ta the Act
ai aine caunties in Ontario last year bas beta cal* led a WVaterloo. It may
now bt relegated back ta tht position ai a Leipsic. Last week's action wauld
seem ta be the Waterloo. Eleven caunties and îwo cihies in Ontario, and
tht Counîy ai Colchester in Nova Scotia, have rejected the Act. No doubt
the repeal was supported by numeraus Prabibitianists dissatisfled with tht
working and efficiency ai the measure, but there is probably a large margin
ai dislike ta ineasures wbicb pranloto all sorts ai underband work and do
but very little real gaad.

There is a ruiner afloat Ihat tht London Tim&u may bc fiaanciall y ruinea
"as well," says aur auîhoriîy, "las in reputatian," by tho ýfailane of its

attempî ta prove Mr. Parnell guilty o.f ecamplicity in crime. AB for the
Ilrepttian," public sentiment wearies of ail scandais afiter a tume, and in
a year or two tht Timues wauld probably be hUIt the warse for wear in that
respect. But its expenses bciore the commission were enoraxous, and it la
currently reported that an atlenipî bas been made ta dispose ai tht papen
ta a limited liabiliîy company in order ta give it a fresh star. This may
be true, but il bas becn generaliy supposed that tht Tintes was rich enongh
ta pull through even such an ordeal as tbis failure bas been. Curiouaby
cnaugb, the paper went îhraugh a nearly similar criais about zoo years ago.

Father Chini quy, who bas been iecturing recently on the Jesuits, bas a
aingular and not very credible storyabout the death of President Lincoln.
It is ta tbis effect: that cleven Jesuita wba wene prescrit andheard Lincoln's
address determined ta, rurdcr tht President, aa break up the iepublie in
tht intercats ai France. Lincoln kncw it, and told Chiniquy so. A priest
who came front Raine told Chiruiquy that the plot bad been all. arrangtd,
and anaîber pritat told a friend ai Lincoln's tesaine story. Ht (Cbiniquy)
tracta Booth, wha assassinatd Lincoln, ta tht bouse ai the pricst wbo
forrncd tht plot and anaîber who was impiicated in tht murder was sbielded
by thc priests ai Canada and Rame. It is ta bc aupposed the Rev. .Father
believcs tbis Ilwonderfub bistory " himaself, but tre should think very fcw of
bis bearers will, unlcss thoy are ai tht type ai the disciples ai Ignatius
Donuelly.
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It is assumed by the promoters of the now Sunday Bill that the Street
Car employea arc debarred from attendance at Public Worship. This in
flot thc case. Only a vcry moderate proportion of their hands arc continu-
ally employed on Sunday, and, as we understand, provision is made for
cach of these to attend Divine Service, if lic no desire, once during the
day.

One of the provisions of the proposed new Sunday mcasuro is, we
believe, that, in effect, no nian is to be allowcd to pursue his usual avoca-
tion on the Lord's day. One of the dutics of thc sexton is to ring churchi
bells. The ringing of beis is flot a work of necessity, and it lias, been very
fairly argued that a sexton doing so might himself be found guilty of an
infraction of the new lawv, and become amenable to its penalties

%Ve cordially congratulate our St. John contemporary the Sun on ita
splendid special number of the 3rd inst., iu whicb it givea a perfect historical
autmnry of the business of that much*alive city. To comment on it in
detail is beyond our bpaCe, but a perusal of it leaves us with the impression
that the enterprise of the St. John Press is the natural outcome of the energy
of the city. Among the very nuinerous subjects touched upon is that of
the Carnival, in which we wish St. John evcry success.

The commencement of the St. John Carnival on Dominion Day is auspi.
cous, but we are inclined to tbink that ten days, which we understand are te
be mllotted te it, is almost too long a period flot to flag towards the end. We
hope it may notble so, but b that as it may it has suggestcd itself to many liall-
faxians that the time to begin our own Carnival would be in three or four days
after the finiish of that of St. John-say the i 5th-unes-a the good folks
of St. John see fit, on mature consideration, te curtail their time. With a
day or two's intermission, many of tht St. John visitors would probably bt
ready ta corne on te Halifax and Ilcontinue the motion."

An English exchange informs us that the scheme of an ocean penny
postage bas now been brought within the range of practical politics. I WTith
£Go,ooo savcd by the revision cf tht post-office staîionery contracts, ocean
penny postage rnay t~e established with the colonies, Canada, the United
States and Australia. Tht Postmaster-General states that in ont weok
2,ooo postal money orders came from Australia of the value of ras. to £5,
and froma Canada 6,ooo cf tht same range cf value. This is iore«than a
thousand postal money orders a day from kith and kmn te tht old folks ait
horne." If this bt correct, and se grcat a desideratumn should be attained,
it would become impossible te retain tht high three cent rate for inland
postage in Canada for any length of time.

Whtther or ne tht French Government is wise in prostcuting tht Patriotic
Leagut, it bas certainly dont itself credit by cancelling the decret of ban-
ishuient against tht Duc D'Aumale. 0f ail tht Orleans Princes the Duc
D'Aurnale is tht mosi resptctable-perhaps we should say noble-for bis
long carter is entirely untainted by pettincss or even indiscretien. Benefi-
cient, firm, prudent, and ever ready for any duty, bis country might impose
upon hlm, a mnan cf letters and a good soldier, bis gift to the nation cf bis
great estate cf Chantilly after bis ostracism had been pronounced, evinccd a
caîre magnaniniity which places him in the highest rank of Frenclhmcn. As
tht Duke is now old and has ne children, the Republic runs but lî!te risk
ini recailing to bis native land a man cf such incontestable purity and
patriotism.

We are always sorry ta find ourselves le antagon ism to the clergy, or any
section cf them, but we are compelled te unqualified condemnation of the
effort now being made te impose futther stringent and unwarranted restric-
tiens on individual liberty ini respect te tht observance of Sunday. it is
assurned by the clerical promoters of the proposedl measure that suchi
restrictions are desired by tht Province at large. WVe have good reason
te believe that the assumption is without fo-,ndation, and that tht movement
is simply the outcome of a determined cler, -a) hostility te tht conveniencc
of the citizens cf Halifax in tht running cf tmt Street Cars on Sunday. As
we have urged before, Sunday is better observed. ln Canada than in any
other country le tht world, and ecclesiasticism should bc content te leave
alone that which is well. - 9

Owing te wide.spread, and disastrous floods ever vast Provinces in
China, thousands cf tht subjects cf tht Celestial Empire arc in imminent
danger cf starvation. Many have already thus pcrished miscrably, and
many mort must dit before succor can rcach them. A pitiful cry for help
is wafted frein across tht ocean te us in America. This appeal deserves a
prompt and even a lavishly gencrous response. These teeming millions
require net only te have their immediate wants rninistered te, but thoy must
bc supplied with seed that they may raise tht crops that are te fced thom ln
the future. And these Chinese-though hcathen-hatro just claim on tht
synipathy and generosity cf tht civilized and Christian world. Tht lun-
garianq, when fieodcd out, tht fam:ne-smitten Irish cf Connernara, thc Ameni
cans, lever and panic-8tricken, ail have been aided by Chinese meney.
ïndeed, we knew of ne great public nccd cf help in any part cf the wonld
that bas cried eut te a deaf car in China. That buman ant-hill, after ages
cf seclusion, ne sooner admitted fellowship with tht rest of tht world than
it recognized tht brotherhood cf man and its fraternal obligations, and
dropped its portion inte tht contribution when tht voice cf distress was heard.
China felt tht thrill cf tht fratcrnity cf man ivhcn the MWestern nations
needcd charity, and should noiv bc madc te féel tht pîcasures cf Christian
rcciprocity when their cwn nccd cries fcr help.

The most fearful terrons tht world lias known have been those which
have been pcrpetrated ln the name cf religion, and instigated by men whose
sinccrity lîad blunted their every sense cf bumanity. The most atrocieus
of these horrors were those cf the Inquisition. Next, perbaps, the tyranny
of tht witch.burning Puritans, and this last was almost equalled by tht
antccracy cf Calvin ait Geneva. Tht difference bttwcen the persecutions
of old and the intoleranco of to-day is iii degrce only, not in kind, and there
is net an instance cf clerical dictatien in legislation whîch lias flot contra-
vened the better sense of tht public. Vcry nearly aIl paternal legislation is
in tht higliest degret objectienable, but that wbich is l)romptedl by eccles-
iasticism is tht mont neddlosome and mischiovous cf aIl. IVe nejoico te
Ste that the Halifax Press is a unit on this question and imites in condenina-
tien cf tht proposed new Sunday meiasure.

"lUp te 179 '," said a writor in tht IVeek saine tleeyVears ago, Il the suaîl
French population cf Canada was in a position te be converted into an
English colony with tracts cf French sentiment and language, which would
have slowly disappearcd. B3ut at that date Williami Pitt tht younger brougbit
into the Ilouse cf Commons twe Quebec acts, which ccnstitutcd -two
Provinces-Lower Canada , witli a full provision cf French laws, langu.go
and institutions ; Upper Canada, with a production of Englieh laws and
social system. During tht debato Pitt declared on tht floor cf the House
tîmat is8 purpose wvas te create two colonies distinct from and jealous cf each
other, se as te guard againet a repetition of the late unhappy rebelîzon whicli
bad separated tht thinteen colonies frcmn tht empire." It is curieus te note
how far reaching may bie tht effects cf political acts, and bow totally
opposite te the intent of tht eniginator may bt their fan distànt resuits.
Little ceuld Pitt dreamn that tht civil and religieus privileges hie was craftily
conceding to tht French Canadians would become a factor alteu trouble.
Som e, semetimes dangereus, te the cohesion le tht future cf anothen set
cf Provinces.

Expressions cf dissatisfactien about the Militia administration art be-
coming mort and more freqiient. Tht clothing is now furnished by
Canadian firms, and even if it costs a littît more under such an arrangement,
the small extra cost wculd be worth paying, but if tht quality is badl, as it
is, asserted te be, the advantage vanishes. Saime vory strong opinions have
been expnessed in the Commons even by Conservative members. Tht fact
is peliticians, from Sir John Macdonald downwards, have got firmly fixed ln
their heads tht idea that any partizan wvho bas te bc gratified will do for a
Minister cf Millitia. We have neyer had a really geod one since Sir George
Cartier; though it is flot improbable that 'Mr. Jones would have made a
very fair ont bad bis tenure cf office been longer. This mischieveus idea
extended downwards for a long tirne, and ont D. A. G., retired some
time since, was the most extracrdinary instance of incapacity ever put
inte a staff appointmtnt. IVithout a good head, department or district
gots te tht dogs, and good military men are net to bie picked up everywvbere
by tht wvaysides cf the muddy roads of party. This is a matter the public
should bie alive te, as an able min is always cheaper in tht long run than a
peer administrater.

Tht remete dates cf any intelligence wc recoivz e! tht gallant Stanley
leave se terribly ivide a margin for anxiety as te what may have bappened in tht
interim, as te materially tempen tht Satisfaction cf being, at long intervals,
carnied a nîorth or twe dowvn tht sluggisb Streamn cf time. Neverthtless it
is witb renewed hope and confidence that frem time te time we find success
attending bis hereic courage and entrgy. WVonow leare cflbis safety and that
cf the cqually gallant Emin Pasha up te Sept. 4th last, at which time they wvere
rcportedl te bt marching together tewards Zanzibar with Gevenal tbousand
nmen, womcn and children. Tht thrill of satisfaction with which we receive
tîmis news will have been intensified te mlany cf our fellew citizena by tht
acceunts which accompany it cf tht capability and bravery cf Lt. Stairs,
Stanlcy's Chief cf Staff. This gallant younig officer, who, aftcr graduatinf,
highi ait tht Royal Military College ait Kingston, was for three yeans a most
efficient Surveycr and Civil Engineer in New Zealand, t'ien received bis
commission in tht Royal Engineers, and was subsequently selected . v
Stanlcy fer tht onerous position ta which lit bias donc se mucb credit. Ii
had it appeans been stvtrtly wounded btlow tht heart by an arrcw, and al
Halifax will rejoice with bis relations and more intimate fniends that his
recovery in, like bis weund, a matter cf thc past.

Tht storm cf aggressive ill-feeling, nonsense and opprobrium, which
attended tht Presidential clection, having, as we expected it would, vtry
considcrably abated, it is new quite %vithin a reasonable hope that tht
deoper substratum of mutual apprec.ation and good-will between England
and Canada and tht United States may c;.uerienct a wholesomt upheaval te
its original level. Incidents sometimes bappen eppertunely. A ritw
United States Minister, bcaring a highly honored name, bas been appointed
te the Court cf St. James, where hie is cer..ain cf a cordial welcoue, and
thene is lie indication that tht newly delegated Pltnipotetiary cf England
te Washington will be otbenwisc than acceptable. Meantume, two interna-
tional amcnitieb whîch bave reccntly occurred will certainly net tend te
set back the retunning current cf gond feeling. The officers of the Britishi
Channel Flect, ha.ving cabled te tht U. S. Secretary of tht Navy their sorrow
fer the recent loss of lifc at Samnoa, and their sympathy witb the American
Navy, rcccived frem Mnr. Tracey a bighly appreciative reply, and a siexilar
satisfaction bas bcen rnanifestcd in American naval circles at the rnatked
respect shown by the English Fleet in CIhinese waters te tht mcmory cf
Rear AdmiraI Chandler, Commandcr-in-Chief of the Amienican Squadron, ait
the obsequies of that officer at Hong-Kong. This le as it should be.
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('il'i'-/'II T iND C UCI<],]"S.<iladdy ln fui drest iccîsà fricnil.)--" %%hcre dii 1 et this sirtcî 1 Bedad
i 1 got it wvhere they can bc liail

AN~~~ 111 OE . i any deccnt caller.
*qow aist fi Illigant and niate,

6'arrent Literatitre creditil the folloiving Il Song of the Parachute"I to Aud ONLY. CO'TS A IbOLLAlit

the Pal i lai Gazetle with theso explanatory wvordé: -Ai Dir * des, be2dtt ttu
At4ddressed to Prc f. Blaldwini, now perforrning in London, but appli. tt Pat.! il Illte ri iend-

cable to nil balloon jumpors i this country." Wall fur illesilf-auid I wvill sid
As a nuatter of fact, the poem was wvritten a yoar or twu ago by Capt. %Vail ta aur Mlick. 'ne brother.-

Jack Crawford, the fanîcue govoxtimeuit scout aîîd Indien liglîter, after lsandr at market. ?-i glts..tils st a' 1 wt the noo,
witnessiflg onie of Seil flaldwins a scensions. Iloe it is SaV iiiIe toddiin heu :2

Iiy George 1I hensla fiîiishc ed .
1 au ait on a btoncxo's imericna decieka o îhae hirts ye1ma %et

MVion lia kiks as iiigh as the snaan. Al,~n o'e tha shiyais e i.
But dami iny akin if you'Il got trinb - Tecsn edes orc'Va an untamoed Yankee bailcoon, Ahrsn Ub ue ed iii t0 acc'
Tliat gaes liko a NVincholiter rifla iiot Andu lect iass-.the scoldln' jade
IUp toward lHcaven'a bâcie =adon plot. Secin the bargain 1 hac inade
Ir. 1, - For ance weul hush lher chime 1

iaV r15 sortUi nu " olIC the COwiIU frontier,
WVhen tha Ieds war about in tht. taudl,

But te pimtî) ln the air frein away up1 tliar
WVouîl exiaust iny etilàiiy of gand

You bet l'il bang oit tu that aid bailon
If suie bîîîned lier Rilla ngainst tua znoon.

Saulposo titat avargroivii parasol
1 Iîild iappais ta maka a kickt

An' fait te do w5 ho wanted It to,
Ho*d drop ta the eartlî toa quick,

And would sink s. deep tlîat lels frienits, îîo dnîiht.
WVouid go ta China te dig hlin out.

I'tu kinder glad that tha aid bailooîî
Roefumed ta straîldlc the chaud

Whben lie eut lier away lia mnent ta stav,
Tha' ho landeci .o, tilt a alirougl;

Andl Rouit or late, yoîî hcîsr lie tout,
Halil break lMR neck frein tliat pîarachutîe.

And if I'm araîîid wliei tînt corpse coic; bacit.
And la~ laid inthe tehst liv lied,

And the soit winds 'îigit :s weet tiilnby.
0'er the poor ballaoonbst's lienel,

I harilly thinie itil bca amiga
Ta %vrite bint an atltaphi jîust like tuba:-

I

A
fg

floe es the boy of n wvho low
Liko a moeor tif toward Ileaven'î Mute,
And then, witiî a reckee sort of grace,
FIow Juat a, (ast toward tint otiier plae.~
Somactitnas t'ward IIc.ao. Boînoines4 t'wardl-weii,
lie ch:angcd sa often itA liard ta tell
WVhetiîer tiupan lits final scoat
lIe w-orks a bailoan arn parachîute."

Our objection to the foollîardy man isf not thct ho is a fool but that ho
is hardy. Ho never sceina to die.

The clergyman in an English town, liaving publishod tho banna of
matrimony between two )iersone, waa followved by the clork, rondin.- the
hynan beginning with these worcs: I ïMfstaken seuls, wlîo dreain oflcau'cn-'

Young latdy (to turnkey)-Cau 1 take tiieso fiawers in to the prisoners,
air? Tutnkey-Yes, mena ; ihe tlievcs and pickpockets 'iii be giad to -et
'om. They dotes on flowers. But thora ain't no miurderers in nowv, lmcmi.
The last one was pardoned out yestorday. Youug ia:ly-Oh, 1 arn se sorry.

Inaproved Appearance.-Dantit-Il What cati I do for you, niadata 1"
Mis. O'flshilly (auddonly rich)-'I I waut yez to hol after prying the
tanialguin fillin' eut o' me back tooth an' putin' fn gold. Sinco Dinnis got
the contract on ther new aqucdook 't fa net tho oxponto we ba iîninding in
any waye."

Hueband (pettisbly) :"1W hy, Nellie, do you spend so niocl tisne at
tho iooking-giaess?" WVife :-Il To mnke mnysoif look -a attractive as possible."

H -I. Pshawv? You are toe vain. And wlîat does it ail atmount tu ?
I don't admire you any mort" IIW.-"' 1 know it, but you are not the only
mati in the wvorld." Il. puts on hfs tlîinkfng cap.

Tho Isygroscopi c quality of table sait, sud its tendoncy to park together
in cruet8a nd contafners, may be enturely overcome by thoroughly drying
tho sait and intimatoly nîingling with ut a sinali percentage of dry corn
starch or arrowroot. rironi 8 to 10 per cent is anaply aufficient for the most
humid atmoqphero (as on tho sea coast, whf le a ncb lesa percentage of the
starch is aufficient for inland pointe.

An Eastern potentato once asked a group of his courtfers ivhich they
tluought the groateat mani, hinuslf or his father. At fiast ho could elicit no
reply to bo dangerous a question. At ]est a wviloy old courtier said;
IlYour fatiior, airea; for, though yotir are lequal te your fathor fn aIl otiier
respecta, in this ho is auperior to you-tîat lie had a sireater son than any
you have." Ho was promotcd on the spot.

Meus. Ilancock of ?london have un exhibitioni a wotîderfni ruby. lu s
1 inch in length, î inch in width, and iveighs 24 carras, and is 8aid to ho
tho most important ruby in the world ini respect. of the three essentiel
quaitics of color, aiseo, and hriIliancy. Whtsn Messrs Rancock-, after
sponding menthe in treaty for its ptrchase, finally socurcd the atone (%whieh
fa supposed te have% lain hidden for years among the ancestral treasuros of
one of the Burmah princes), it avas largar, but badly eut. To sacrifice aize
to the requirenienta of art waa a boid rcsolutf on, but it %vos taken, and the
resuit of putting the gemn into the hands of an crinnnt lapfdary ia tho
possesion of a atone in overy way unique.

TO THE DEAF.-A Person curcîl of Deafacas and noime.inf tha iicad of 23 ycars
standing by r. simple remedy will send a description of it imas ta sxîy persan Wlia spplbes
te NICaOo.o, 177 hcDoug. Street, New Yoric.

cor & Maàouidbng u~q&P~ nLis,
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

oors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scroli
S.twing, Band Sawing, Etc. I Etc.,

i every dcaâcrilitiosi uf work 4mualiy dlune iii a fin.stvumf ],'ctury* Etirnates furnishod
%r e~vely il « uiti of wnrk lE.%ery facility fok 'n.tdiî,g (ir tct Luîx the wharf. Orelers

(ro Il. t a Vountry proulptly attended to. IBEJO EN.10

MANUFAOTURERS 0F OLOTHING.

gow Fail Suitings just opcuied, Scotchi and Canadian
Tweeds, Nova Scoti.i 11onespuin, &c., &c.,

SITT MADE '10 ORDER.
IJNDERCLOTHINO IN GRE AT VARIFETY.

EORGPz-"§ STIMET, Y.__ .

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Gi'eatest anid Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTRI TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONTT FAIL TOM CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hia 37OHllsoN
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHEFRST, NOVA ECOTIA,
làtiN UF ACTURERS AND BUILDERS

1.000,000 PF:EmT xèlZM:I3-. TrPT 17 IX SOCOW
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CABINEsT PIM FINISH, for Dwahllin&m, Dn 1 , Stores, Offices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BIIRCKS, LEIME, CEMENT. CALCINEO : JASý,' ETC.

Manufaoturers of and Dlealers in ail kinds of Buildera' Mateimiau
'W. SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -IDu
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NEWS 0F TI-E WEI-*K.

Subsoriber, remittini bloneî.,eltiier direct ta the office, or throughl A getta, will fi,îd
a roceitit for the amourit Thclome in their voit palier. AU) remittatice. a.b ou Id le mnade
payable to A. M.L Fruier.

Those whe wlah tu secitre pleanant and profitable readlî,g Matter for the %wlhter oven
lagu shalld nlote aur exceptioiîat offer which alilbeare un linge 13. For $3 00 ln tavhI we
undortlke ta @ond Ti4E CitiTio to any subscriber for one ý,ear, eluppllyl,îg Illui lni addition
with 110 ci tia. tuiii readîcbie et readatile bocks. 't hoino whae arc renewuîig thoir
oubscrl:a:laua. as well as new subscribers. bbOiild talle agvnîago of liiiî aller.

A boating club is about to bc organized in l>,ctou.
A large force of men are at work dredging the harbor nt Parrsboro.
Hants Co. is excited over an elopement. I3oth parties are niarried.
345 studenLs are enrolied ai the Pictou Acadomy for tht winter terni.
The legislature of Newfoundland have passed a manhood suffrage bill.
The Government of Ncwfoundland propose ca:ablishing a rnodel faim ai

a cost of $25.000.
Measies have broken out ai the Royat Military College ai Kingston,

and quarantine bas been declared.
Rev. J. P. Dusian was inducted into the pastorate of the Presbyterian

Church at Bridgewater on Tuesday.
Rufus Hardwick, who bias tht contract for the erection of the light boule

ai Annapoisu, N. S., recently began work on that structure.
Two men were recently drowned ini the Restigouche River, N. B., by

breaking through the ice. Several others have had narrow escapes.
Reports of the North.wesî [ndians show thai their condition is more

favorable than ever before. The industria! schools are a great success.
The majority vote for tht incorporation of Amherst has been declared

void, as il appears that several persons vuted who were flot qualifled to do
20.

Gabriel Dumnont, whose visit to WVinnipeg wa8 kept very quiet, hie
retnaining with friends up the river, bas gone to sec his brethien in the
Saskatchewan.

The Toronto World says that the officiai announicement of the appoint-
ment of Bishop Walsh of London to the Archbishopric of Toronto will be
rnade in a few iàays.

Of zro votes polled in Colchester coiuuty on the Scott Act, on11Y 43
were recorded against the repent of the act. The town of Truro voted 200
for repeal and 13 againsi.

The prornoters of the St. John sugar refinex'y are bard ai work, and have
taken steps to lay before the public at an early day the plans of the refinery
which were prepared in the United States.

The people of Ottawa celebrated the 25th anniversary of the entrance of
Sir Hector Langevin mbt the Privy Council, on the 3 oth it., by presenting
him with an appropriat address and a $3000 dinner service.

.The Mainister of Militia bias r-fused permission tci the Hamilton, Toronto
and Brantford battalions to go mbt camp ibis sumrmer for four days, on the
ground tbat lie would have to assent tci s!iilar requests (romn ail quarters.

Tht earnings of the Canadian Pacific Railway in February were $844,-
045, and the operating expenses $643,501. In January and February the
net profits amDunted 10 82 3 2,29 8, as compared with Si i6,ooo in tht same
period last ycar.

The Royal Gazette announces the incorporation of Springil. Thet News
says :-Il Tht provincial goveraiment cannot be accused of any undue haste
in giving ils decision ; yet the announcenient will be hailed wîth pleasure
even ai ibis laie date."

The Pictou News says :-11 jas. A. Fraser, M.P P., will retire fromn the
management of the .Eaatern Chronicle ibis spring. Ht will give attention to
gold rnining, which lie will no doubt find alightUy more remunerative than
tht xiewspaper business."

Tht work of consiructing the Cape Breton railway is reported as being
vigorously pusbed. Tht contractors have taken advantage of tht xnild win-
ter, and have kept up tht work practically without interruption. It now
scems probable that the new railway wilI bc cornpleted considerably within
coniract dine.

Water lias recently been broughî int Vancouver, B. C., froin Capitona
River, acros Burrard'a Inlet Acrois tht m'outh of the harbor many novel
engieering difficuliier, have delaycd tht crnterprise, but Vancouver has iiuw
a water à;,,Dply unsurpassed in quantiîy or purity by that of any other city
on the contir.!Bt.

Art Ottawa press despatch saya .- "Ieui. Stairs, so prominently mentioned
by the Explorer Stanley in bis account of tht relief of Emnin Bey, is a Cana.
dian. He is a son of tht laie Mr. J. F. Stairs, ex-Mi P., Halifax, and gradu-
atItd ai tht Royal Military College some time ago. Hie io stili unaware of
the death of bis father, who lcft hira an income of S2,ooo axinualiy." This
is a niistake, Leut. Stairs is a son of thi laie John Stairs, of Halifax, and not
of Mr. J. F. Stairs, ex. M.P., who is not dead. Lieut. Stairs is a cousin of
lir. J. F. Stairs.

On Thnrsday, the 2oth ult., five young men, iliret of tbem married, star-
ted from Avondale in a small boat for tht head of tht river, wvith a supply
of cam to assisi in floating a raft of timber. Tht expectcd halp not arriv-
mng, tht crew ai tht iihs wenî to Windsor toi inquire why the men had not
been sent. Searcli parties were organized, and on Sunday they discovered
tht boat boitom up neai Sangster's Milîs iwo miles above Windsor. Sorne
of the hats of tht unfortunate men were found inside the boat, which left no
doubi of the fate of tht occupants. Windsor and all tht country around is
çxcite4 over the calaznity.

Tht annual meeting of tht Infants Home was hield in the parlor of tht
Honte on Monday. During the fourtcen years of its existence it has shel-
tered and cared for 688 babies. The report for the pasi ycar was read and
adopted, and the committee re elcîed, with tht addition of M rs. A. icKen.
zit of New Glasgow.

MIr. William Gossip, ont of our oldesi and ivalt respccted citizens, ditd
flaQt Friday, ai the age of 8o years. Mr Goss p was an.Englislman, and
wvas warinly attacbed 10 the niother 'rountry. Ht was ai ont unie Editor of
the Tiimee, a Conservative journal. but for sorte yeara biad been engaged in
tht stationcry and book 6usiness. Ht wvill bc much missed by his many
friends.

Tht Springhill News does not approve of tht quality of tht butter sold
ihere. Lt saye :-Il Muncb of tht butter sold in Springhill would seem to
possess in an eminent degrce two Samsonian characteristics :-trength and
hairiness. If the ancient slayer of Philistines bad possessedl two pounils of
ibis article, iustead of tht jaw-bone if an ass, tht slaughîer wold have been
simply apalling. For, unaided and single handed, this butter lias been
known toi put to flighi the mosi cheeky and stouttst-bearted boarders."
Vorily Cumberland butter bias no honor in its own county, but it bias a good
name tbrougbouî thetrest of the Province. Thet News hopes that tht N. S.
Dairvnian's Association may bave some influence in improving tht quality
of tht butter.

WVe are indebted to Mr. J. Theo. Robinson (Publisher, Montreal) for two
works rccently issued bybis house. IlSilken Threads" and"I Mr. Naydian's
Family Circle." They are gai up in a manner perfectly credilable to tht
publisher, and we wish we could say anything more in their favori but that
is impossible. Tht former novel is just readable, and barcly ihat. Tht
latter, an extraordinary account uf the Christmas meeting of a large famuly,
aIl tht sons of wbich are heads of branches of tht firra, is destitute of point
or objeci. W'e are flot even told what tht business is, thougli the entire
talk is shop. and of a most vulgar kind. Tht question of loyalty 10 the
head of tht firn, wbich is tht keynote of tht endie3s chaîter, is as misty as
the resi. Thete may be a purpose or a moral of some kind, but we con-
tees to being too dull of apprellension to discover it. We sincerely wisL
Mr. Robinson better material to work upon.

President Harrison is, tht fourîeenth lawyer t0 hold. tht Executive chair.
Itii reporîed that Yale College hias received a single gift of 85o,ooo for

tht new gymnasium.
Tht United States is sending three new %ar ships to Samoa, tht Rich-

mond, Alert end A dains.
It is reported that an American syndicate bias purchased tht entire

railway systera of Jamaica.
Mr. Robert T. Lincoln lias accepitd tht British mission, and will sait

for England about tht r5th of May.
Many California vineyardists intend ibis season to dry their grapes,

insîead of selling tbem, ai low rates to wine-makcrli.
J. H. Kidder, of tht Smithsonian Institution, died suddenly ai WVashinz-

ton on tht 8th insu. Eus deaili will be a aevere loss to tht scientific branch
of the Govertimeni service.

Tht commission appointed 10 recommend a suitable site for a navy yard
on tht Paciflc coasi, noxth of California, bave selected a site on Puget
Sound, Washington Territory, jusi below Stattle.

MNrs. Harrison is 8ubstituting white for colored servants at tht White
House. She will take more inierest in maiters below stairs than eiher of
ber immediate predecessors wcre able to do. She likes the details of houst.
hold life.

Dakota was visiied last week by a sand blizzard and prairie lire whicli
devastated a large ariea. Many farms, togeiber with *lht li;e stock, were
burned. Tht loss is calculated toi be about $2,000,000. Dakota eten to0
be a liard country t0 live in.

John McCabe, foremail of Frank Leslie's ilustrated newspapcr for thiniy
years, bas commiuted suicide in Brooklyn, white despondent over tht
receipt of a notice from tht ntwe management of the paper, that bis services
would not be needed after May.

Grover Cleveland bas been appointid one of tht Cornmisaioners toasseas
tht value of lands taken for tht High Bridge Park. The salary is tio for
every day tht Board meets, and Mr. Cleveland will tamn bis salary by an
lionesi effort to do justice to ail concernced.

A statue of Miles Standish is to be erccted on the suninit of Captain's
Hill, ai Duxbury, Mlase. Tht statut ie to bt fifîcen feet bigli, in bronze,
standing on a granite pedlestal zoo (ct ini heiglit. Tht btill is on Stan dish's
fanm. Tht sculpior is J. S. O'Kelly, of Boston, and tht monument will cost
$75,O00.

Mrs. Wilson, widely known by lier maiden name, Ida Lewis, lias added
another toi tht long list of lives saved by bier in Newport Harbor. Her uncle
Henry Lewis, 70 years of age, white returning frotm fishîng in a small skiff,
fell overboard in tht barbor near Lime Rock lighuhouse, of which she il
keeper. She saw tht accident, put out in lier boat and rescued lier uncle in
an exbaueted condition.

Stormo, fine and flood bave been having thiugs their own way in sme
parts of tht United States during tht pas: weolc. Norfolk, Va., was visited
on the dîli inst., by a terrible storin which destroyed a great deat of properiy.
Thet udt rose iS inches higlier than ever recorded before, asnd did much
damage, flooding tht lower part of tht city. Pittsburg, Pa., and. Savannali
wcre tht scenes of destructive fres.
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A Soldiers' Memorial Hall, to cost ini the ncighborhood of Szoo,ooo, is
being erected at Ruiland, Vt.

The Nile is said to, be falling rapidly and the outlook is serious.
The Duchesa of Cambridge, aut of Quecri Victoria, is dead, aged 92.
Furious atornis have causcd extensive damage to propcrty iii Southern

Hungary.
lu s gcnerally believcd in English literary circles thal Alfred Austin will

become poet laureate if hie survive -Lord Tennyson.
New Zeaiand doca flot want the Englieh sparrows. The Governmen t

offers a bounty of five cents each for theïr dectruction.
Miss Whatley, daugbter of the laie Archbisbop of Dublin, and founder

of the British Mlission Scbool in' Egypt, died ai Cairo recentiy, alter a short
iline.çs.

A wood-ranger namned Gildew was recenîly found in the river near
Xilkenny, wiîth his brains pounded oui. The outrage is supposed t0 bc of
agratian origin.

The Imperial parliament bas consented to the oppointment of a commis*sion to enquire into the value of vaccination, believing that the resuit will
dispel the doubts as 10 its value.

Lord Mandeville., heir to the Duke of Manchester, bas been pronounced
bankrupt. It bas been decided te institute criminal proceedings againsi
him on a charge of having made untrue affidavite.

The late John Bright was given, in accordance with his wishes, au
unostcntatious funerai. Wreaths were sent by the Queon, the Prince and
Princess of Wales, Miss Cobden, and bis own worlc-people.

It is said that the social condition of Whitechapel bas greatly improved
since the murders commiited there, owing 10 the increascd exertions of the
clergy and the laity for the good of the people of the district.

The death, in Italy, of J. H. Graham Loftus, Marquis of Ely in the
Peerage of Ireland, and Baron Lofîns in that of the United Kingdom, at the
early age Of 40, is reported. We believe the titles go to his brother, John
H. Loftus.

A gold rnedal to commemorate the jubilee of Phonography was pre.
sented 10 Isaac Pitman, at a dinner in London. The ruedal, which weighs
about 21 ounces, contains an exçellent portrait o! the venerable inventor
of pbonograpby.

An Australian firni bas offered the British Government an immense suin
fur tbe privilege of baving their advertiscment printed on the guru side o!
ail postage stamps, so that the purchaser will be obliged 10 sec il wbcnever
bie inoistens the gum.

There was a rumor afloat in England last week that there wua a plot to
shoot the Prince of WVales on the race course aI Leicester. Precautions
were taken and the vicinity carefully watched, but nothing occurred 10
disturb the Prince at the race.

The Pope is engagcd on a long encyclicai letter chîefly devoled 10 the
question o! state socialisai. The letter will soon be completed. The Pope
has of laie been in frequent communication with Catholic siatestien and
economists tbroughout the world.

A strong fireproof roorn bas been constructed outside Hawarden Casile,
an-d in ibis will eventually be deposited an eriorrons mass of correspon-
dence, extending over the whiole of Mr. Gladstone's public life, 4nd censisi-
ing of upwards of 6o,ooo, letters.

Emperor William, doubtful as to what Engiisb feeling may be towards
hmon bis visit to London in July, bas iinsp.red the serrn officiai declaration

that the Emperor's supposed diilike 10 the Enïlish is a mistake, and that,
after Germaany, lie loves England mt.

Sir George fladen Powell intends to cali the attention o! the Hicise of
Comnions to the suffictency oftihe North Atlantic trade 10 niCet the food
needs of the United Kingdorn in trne of war, and to move that sprcial
arrangements be made to efiectually protect British steani communication on
the North Atlantic against interruption by hostile cruisers.

The Jewish community in London will, says the Jewieh Chronicle, scion
receive a rare guest in the person of a lady bachelor of arts of the Bombay
University, Miss Miiriarn Samuels. She is the daugbier of a Persian mer..
chant settled in Bombay, and bas ohtained ber position at the University
solcly through private instruction. Mbiss Samuels intends to study medicine
in London, with the view o! practising as a doctor in India.

H. M. S. Calliope la reported to, have arrived safely ai Sydney. fier
escape froîn the hurricane which wrecked the German and Amierican sbips
ai Samoa was evidently due to perfect precautioni and good seamaoship.
Ste bad five anchors out, and snapped the cables of four, wben Capi. Kane
put to sea and worked out at hait a knoi an hour. Tremendous sea8 broke
over bier and did much damage, but no lifo vas losi. Ail nte in praising
the piuck of ber Captain.

The Ce.tennial Intercolonial Exchibition in Melbourne, Australia, was
officially closed by bis Excellency the Governor on January 31. Each
nati.on represented au the Exhibition vas called in tura, and its ropresen-
tatives advanccd to the platform and received troru the Governor the zwards
adjudged t0 il. When the United States was called, and the Amierican flag
di8played, there was a demonsiration by the large audience assembltd
amounting to an ovation. This evidence o! cordial good feeling was mosi
gratifying to the Americans there.

A DUMTîIYUL ]EATRIt GIn,.-Stt & IloWne, mnanufacturers cf the well.knnwn
Sct' EmunWon of Cod Liver 011, offer a mcii beautifut Enater gift-cmpobed cf olght
aztiatir atudles cf Birds anid Flowerm, put ut, in folio-worth at toast 82.00. for 25 cente.
On recel t of above In stam.r, il wIll lit rosi ed st osice.-Scorr & Bowi<t, 132 i3outh Pif 1h
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CHESS.20Q tORP4 P toB3(H S.21 Q toBC, eh K to Rsq
Ait commnunications for tlhls dtpattmont 22ý R to B3 QR to s q

ihold . ad .êilCiis aîlffat, <. .9. White snnouncod mate in four moves.
(a) A veiy necoaaary move to check

l'ho î,roprletors cf Tria (JîaîTi offer two black'a advancing sîîack on the
irize-lo constat of booksa on Chms--t tr
thome auibecribers wboeuliall send ln the .t. queen'a uîdo.
et number cf correct mnlutlenn ditrfng the (b>Blick's g4ao is Dow badly coin.
current year. Noenirancoeo.requlred. promisod.

Solution to Probern No.73,KXtoQ2, .(c> Of very queatienable mérit, as
8olved by J. W. Wallace, Mr& . I t briitî beking int a dangorous
blMoloy. Position.-New York Herald.

International correspondance match.
WVe lcarn Ibril Mr. G. E. Noribup, TIIE VAULE 0F LONGEVITY.

of Srauton, Pa., bas defeated 1ev. W. D.Fu sad uwiigo b
Roiner, Bi3rrie, Ont.; aud that Mr. vDlu olougoiîy, inwaya: f h
Showalter, of Kentuckyhbas announcod Valu of bou oay doBayat un
mate in five movos in hie garno with Cn eth ora ea Ihou is u Ie
Mr. J. E. Barry, Fredericton. N. Bl. anrggd Kaguinérsa igtreys or thCr

PRODLEH No. 74. vantes, in the gloont of bis nlisory,
ConnZci-n. could rend tho si,,ue of the dawn pie-

(Jhesse Playere C'hroide. snging a sunhur8t of poslhumoeu~
BLàcK-4 pieces. tne ?

- W? e '"Spinoz S and Schiller diod at the
i~*~ ~ îhreahuld o! Ihoir goal ; Pasl lir-

«~- vey, Macaulay, Bickle and Bichat left
thoir inimitable werks bal! finished

ci'~ Raphael, Mioztrt, and Byron died at
4~ the verge of a 8urnitnit wbich perhaps

~ ~ ~ ~ no other foot shait over approach.
È , SI/rTe price of longavity would

MA P < roduem the mortgage of out earthly
N'el// paradise "-and il can be prolongod

'711,go;ý4m ad should bo, with cate and the usb
/~2;~ ./ -"-r~v~i of proper modicine at the riglit lime.

.~ Owing to the stress, the worry, aud
~<#~ ~-//~/4the annoyance o! every day lite, thora
-~4 is ne doubt but that tens of lhonîsaud

o! mon and women yeariy fi proma.
WVUîE-.-6 piecCs. lure graves.

White to play and mate in 2 moues. Especially aflen mniddle lire should
I>ROBLEM No 5 a careftil watch b. kept ovor one'@

No. physical condition. The symptome
From, the Gleaner, Jarnaica, Roy 0. et kidney disease, sncb as becoming

Planck, London, England. essily tired, headacho, neuralgiajeable
BLÂcC-5 piocos. heart action, fiokîs appetite, a splendid

~ ~i~/ifeeling ont day and an all.gone one
ý, MY4 tho next, persistent cougb, trouble

lu urinating, etc., should hoe diligentiy
2W~.looked int and at once etoppod

through a faithful use of Warner'a
VI 'm"11 Safe Cuirp, which has cured tons of

' I blIuit~n(Ia o! sucb troubles and will

r»'' 'Exp ricncing ne p-lin in the region
M of! vie kidutys la rio evidonce that

thbe aenul diseased, as iliose groat
~'~ purifying e rgans hv ey aynr

~ ~ ~' vffs o! sensation, and cèfîentimes the
~ kidneya are poaitively retling and

Zâz .-.bin pssd away lhrough the urine
WVurre-9 puece betore the victim is aware he is

White 10 play and mate in 2 moves. suttoring froru advancoa kidnoy dis-
The authors pet 2l moyen. o.îsc, which is oniy anothor Dame for

Gàmz No. 5i7. Briglît'a Disease.

Played iu New York at the Arne- iP 'f~ , .
rican Che8s Cengrea. .M~V W o,0 :

WVuîra B3LACK. AURIVING AT
Blackburn. Haubani. M W VO & Q 4'

1 P toK4 PtoK4
2 Kt & QB3 B te B4Ladies & Gents lailoring Establishment,
3 P toB4 P teQ3 68 - ' z il st.,
.1 Ktilo KD3 Rzt ta Kfl3 SOUTH OF v ib. C. A.
5 B toB4 P toB3
6 PFt Q3 Q to K2

7~~~~~ QCoX t K4ords"R 10 BURSABons Eur
9 P toQR4<(a) PI o K15 J

10OKt te Qq B W R3 Wj~i~
il P take8 KP P takes P ýYNE MAM,. Oî-a t=""l,.& Aia.rPOL
12 B ta RtS QKt to Q2 bot M14,.O missuxe- Bn: ii-a eSUA effA& 74

13 Kt to KS B takes Kt S& d X.KUil. aa#U'wi
14 Q takes B Kt 10 QB4 mu OdoaIg4n.th*brMa..

15 Rt ta Q2 Q to B2 wosari.bU;.IIlovaita~
la Q to KK3 KKt ta Q2ou NM10e
17 Q to K3 Pte Kt3 (b) S M i%ÇM .A
18 Casîles KR Cailles R (c) Priuted by lHalifax Printing Co.,
10 Q to B2 X ta K%2 161 foulis Stteel, falifale N. f8.
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A.LBION EO0TEL,
22 SACKVIL.LE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

ID. P. AIM11IIUALD, 1'rolp'r.

This il one or thse gglt, lquit oderly. and weii-
conductedl lictels in theciy. ýté.s aIwâ)s wll
supplied witls the best thse market wii afford.
Clean, wel.-vcîtiiatea Roonis and Blli, and iso
pains spatdi for ttise cotfort of guests in cvery
way on will consîîîend it il go ail who wisls a
quiet home whiic In the City

CHARGES MODERATE.

LYOZ~S' HIOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot'

KEN TVILL E, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, Prop'r.
CJONTINE"NTAL IIOTEL,

100 andi 10- Gransilie St.,
OPP'OSITE P'ROVINCIAL B3UILDING.)

T£ie nscest place in tise Cjiy te ges n lunîchs, dits.
Me, or suPper. Pris-ate l2insng i{oom for L.adies.
Oy tcrs ln ecry style. Luncht, 12 to 2.30.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Late Hlalifax lictel.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL,
Witin '1wo Z'issstes Valk of 1 0st ollica.

DUJNCAN BROUSSARD, - proDiel~or,
HIALIFAX, IN. .

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAISE,

RIALTO RESTAURANT,
Now olbelled by

<Late B. A. flotci,'i Opp. Il. Il. Eliller s,

istcicted Stockl ét!

SPRINGGOODS.
11033T. ST.~nPotD,

TAI LOR,
156 HOLLIS STREET

HALIFAX, N. S.

CANADA ATLANIC uINE.
$2,OO to Boston.

ONLY ONE NIOHT AT SEA.
'l'îl S.S~.

Iseises ts.iosWhsarf, b [alifax, eveny, Intd
nedtay at 10 LI. iss. 2 autel Lewin, whlsr , Bris.

toise evcry Satusssny nt 3 1) li.

''lise luivaiiffivlist 'lytie biit steel stcsuîsseisiîs
JIALI.I1Ax" i-i tise Largest, Ssufe8t, Fret.

est, Iltt 1'srsliscs ost oetsni!ortable
Pa>scîsngcn Steaisselil) scer psisccl oîs tise route
betuvecî ('Cataa ansd tIse Uited States.

Tutistouai Iii2<'5 imuieu t'. News York,
Monstrent, niuit Ail points ots tise Cusaisal
l>aviiu Rlsilwsuy.

l'APelisbers i.y I*lf!.estl.to cis a ris
cae f l o urfer it, go airctiy "Irits

êtcsusssr witlsosit extras cliarge.

FAtES:
Hlifax ta Blostoni, 14- (;sla.... .. Z-.00

" Iîuterîneuiiote...4.00
2usd Glass,.... ..... 2.00

For isuntier js;urtivssiore aî'îs to

OHIPMAN BROS., Ralifair,
Or to RICI [AIU)SON & BARtNARD,

20 jUatbstc Asensuc, Bstons.

WB REMEMBER THAT

Puttller's Emulsioll
OF

COD LIVER 011,
With Hypophosphiites,
las beis usscd for susaiy yeams %viti ssîcces

for Cougiss, Colda, lnesncluîtts, anti otiser
Liusg Troubles.

Tisat it i ususrjuassd for Serofîsîs, (;euse-
rai J>cbulity, Lasa of Nr agur, &C.

'I'iat for Lssvk of Enenr.y Ncrçeiisu
Faralysssi, Ions of hirasin ow1, itiusen

Iisgisly rtuauiistueudesl.

'ilsaIt. a n ios fon Cisiluresi for Invualide
reé.uesrtiig> fruuss mistkne,,s', for ýVo1ssess %0so
re Nu :ss it le g ,! tise bs-atest, 'ause.

Ais,! Oinat it je

SOLD BV ALL DEALERS.

BROWN BROS. & 00.,

STEAM LAI.NDRP.YI- HLFXN.S

341 & 34 BARRINCTON ST.,
IhALlFA-.N, N S.

POND & SUTHERtLAND),
I>ROPIETORS

Laundry Work of Every Desoription
Pramptly Attended te.

SATISFACTION GUAEANTEED.

EXOEL¶,'OR PACKAGE

Are unequalled for Siunplbtty of se, l3easty
of Colon, anad the laurge oinosunt of

Geode is U yo %ill colos-.
Tho coiens, nanslejy, are assppiid:

Yliow, transge, Eositse lnsk Biemarclc
Scs-et ,Greers, Dcsrk Green, Light hisse,

ayjiue, So B3rown IBrown, Black,
Ga-tMgsuSt, I'lsssn »rsbPus-ilao
Violet, Mas-con, Old Rod otisIedi,
crfngson.
Tise above Dycs are preparesi for Dyemnz Sik.

W OI, t to,. Femthers liait. V-tg r, fl,%iret
wuol.. Liq..t' -, WeS n.5 o Vn,5s % I*, %V,5

uniy A cent, ,, 2 o« t., ': _
DruîsiLa' âgé e ,r-c r- un-, ecis-. s.c y i
MX sit)R lie, se5 .#, If ske N & tA

Ç:âmbrtde. g.,,t N. 5

CDE l'rnt fre type,
Z E Or fontblocks-by the ream.

CD P~rintitn blackc,
___ C) - rint in white.

Il.il ,isencolors
0ft sombre or briagit.

<a ~ ~ W r cprintfor incchassts,
-~ ~ s.>isd land agents, tee;

CI) s Weprint for any
0.- LIa vi o have printingto do

<. We prsntfoy bancna,
Clcrks, Auctioncers,

pri~l'ne for druggists,
c>~Fordealers in wares.

c> Wc - I t for drapera,
'o.~ t'o Fr grocers, for ail,

g- CL Z 2 Wh wanspning dont,
g:.- Andi wàllcome or maycali.

c:> D CDVE V cprsntpampisicts.
And biggerbooks, io;

bnZ. In factihere are fewsthings
lluthatwe caisdo.

*,< > ~ WvoFrnt labels,

J Elhcminy producers.

NV~~W,srntfors of al 1sorts

WrO* Legai, commercial,
C.>< or hnsse-to let.

< .. %'enng dencquic5ry.
flIbid. 'tyîish andb nt>%.

Gy> FIALIPAX PXSPCIN(.s Our 1,
.. f) l ~ At 161 Hoiliahbtrec..

B3. féusotAVE, Jt.

SEA-LIONS AND FUfl-SEALS.

Seal.akin fri tia trucal i as 8bor~, bristie boira and jei usod for trunk
cavera, coatp, caps, gloves, etc.; saakin frons tise oared goals is the aoft, fine,
glo88y fur ivhich tise ladies prize se highiy, and wisich has an important
place in our iuxurioii8 winter waxil-robos. Thoso animnais are carnivorous
rnainnalia, and breathers of tisa air ; white thoy hunt thoir food in the wator,
thoy must live out of it; honco they aro found mort frequontiy near the
wator, on the rocks of tha cost, or lfoating on cakes of ice. ln connection

with tho wairus, tbey have been aptly described by sontie writars as a kind
Iof marine beors. Thair briglit, intelligent iooking faces are flaiiliar in ail
aur zoological collections, snd thcir aport-i and anties are alway8 amusing,
and nover foul te collect a crowd whorovor they can ha observed. The truc
seals livo in the Northern seasi. They ara the muain rolianca of the Etkinso
for his support, and suppiy hum îvith food, light, fuel, clothes, thread, strings,
and leather.

The sea-iion, having a head with pointed cars, "I ooiig litre the bond
of a dog with bis cars cut off," large oyes, whiskorq, a long neck, and a
body raised upon its hind and fora limubs cavorai inchaï frotu tise grotsnd,
appona upon the land nmara bike a land animiil, white i. is fsilly as much nt
haine in thsa water as; tisa goal.

The breeding habits of the sea-liona, as thoy are clescribcd by 8everai
atsthoîa, ara extreoely curious. They froquent solitary isiond.4, away from
inhabited coasts, in large numbars, nuit are auppo8eti getiorAely ta returul to
tho saule place, or noar it, year atar year. ioe tisey occupy tise spaces
botweon high wvater mark and tha foot of tisa cliffsi-tu which tho sailorti
hava giving thc Dama of I rookeres "-using tisa hach ta a piayground fur
tho pupa, and fixing their sleeping~places on tho tops aftie cliffa. Only
the oid maies or 11married goalis," and thsa fuil grawn foinalea or "niothers,"
ara î'biowod upon the rookories.

Thse young 8cals-tha yourg maies as-a called Il<hachaient "- -a left te
swim about in tho wator, or ara aiiowod te retire boeiind tic ro:okorira ta tisa
uplands bock of the grounds tisat tisa aid soas isvo appropritadl tu thoin
salves. Communication botwcon tisoir uplîînd hauntî alad tIse aea ie given
thern by appointed patha, frain which they nre not par-isitt d ta str.îy ta
cither sida. Tisa rookeries are haunlod oniy by a fow straggi.r8 duîning tile
wintnr, but at tho beginning of apring tisa aider and clîi'- mralis ai tise hi-rd

,vs',it the place as if on a tour of inspt.ctiuu, swisntmissg aroîuîd cautiousty
t'son, if it isîl scma safo, ciimbing upon tisa rocks3 ansd Pxsssiuiîg overything
carafuiiy. Theo compangy incteases î'ery tflauviy usitil aisost tise l-,t of Juuo;
thon, if thse wcather bas becomo wamm, the huli-soA.s conse ii) in large
numbers and select thair Ilclainis,e' couùiotiug of a plat fit ground about
tan foet square for ecb animal, évhichs ho nist defend aiuinst l sii aos.

Pesperato flgbta oton take piace for tise poss~ession of iheoe litle plats,
at tha end of which tisa vanquished geal wîtlidraws humbiy, whiie tise victar
quietiy takos posseesion of his conqueat.

- It is said, according te M.nl. Clark, "lthat neccasion:tilv tho-e mites wiso
hnve heen vanquisbed in ai! tisoir encatutpia, aià'I tteie4jre uln, Ai to eht4iin
a rekting-placeoras a wtt.', retira tegether te sanie diàatst .%si.L:.etu> hury
s hein Phiansss, far frein tise soci-.ty ul« tlieiîn itelow8. wis. re i'. y tit toaether
gsulisiy, greviou6iy wounded in body and ini tenipor."

r'Fol THSE OllITi.J

MNORNING.

Dlold 1 the oaatern cieus ie ste olling
~Vimt tîe~oftbefjre iîsss-etoid.

Sogssbro alî c Ith giory awiiltig
Flsash front gray te ruby gold.

A tiioisnd Volces sONe0t tprlaisilg
<indioîise grcthsg to thse day,

Att tise ilun, Ille forolîcnd hhiaaig,
WVaies tisa bIIrqis And painte tisa gray.

Seo tisa warm clear raya of siisuso
Touci tise soft caici voit of miNt;

Lakeict-iike tise fol; wvai Jying,
es" tho alin tise surface kimetl.

W~liere lia tint nissootis oceois vailisisct
Tihat juet fiied the voiol' igia

lito cdisie lt la bsasilaic
Fbotissg; ul) thse incssisUsin aide.

Ail tIse lenvs- witls iîssistssre glieteis
lis tise giusr of tii t as,

liVîi ie in stil et huaits they liteis
'I'i11 they feed the élay begun.

List nsd licar tIse geistle mastic,
An tIse treen fronti steels awake

Every lenf ili in a btsite,
TI'(y sssist drolés oit tlscy siakt.

flriilliast dros, liko diainond pîxswdcr,
Catch rofictiais of cadi ray;,

Dancsing Icoflets inssresuriisg bouter
Shsako tise ssuostsure far away.

léVeak are wesrds to ishow tise sqsienidor
Of tise wvakls of tiso iglt ;

%Woris ail fasit lis îsower aisd gcransdeusr
'Vo pnssrtray tise deatis of siglut.

IBiack assd suwfssl for a neusson
Nlplst'a opspression Isoida the world,

Ail thse nsig ty etretsgti of reasei
Backward luta ds-eams la Issrlcti.

Th(
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Siowby yieling dies in ilit.



TH{E CRITTO. 7

Tho coýv-8oalB arrive lu about two woek8 lifter trir lords bave taken
ossession of tho grouindis ad soiected the places for thoir haremse, and a

"iuniversel, 51)lisnodic, desperate figliting" takes place among the buile. As
the fomale8 cotant up, thcy are met by tire Il bachelors," whose duty it ils (o
oscort thom, te the beach and drive thoni up ou the rocks ne fast lis they
milice their appearauco. Sortie of thou eoui te ha leoking for soine particular

nmale, aud ivili ciimb upen tire rocks aud eal eut and liRion. As 8oon ai;
tire fomnalebites geL upon the sand, thre nearat, niole addresseq lier wviti a
noise like theoclucking of a lieu, bows te hier anîd coaxes lier, until lio getz
betweeu bier aud the wvater, ivlien bis marneor changcs anal ho bogins to drive
lier up %vith angry growls. 11e le not yet sure of bier, 1îowvvr, for tire

sieats lu the next line above hlm are on tire watch te sical tho most desîrabie

prires that their more fortunateiy situated feilows have capturcd. Tiey
faite tifcmi in their 11ouLusi as CatS do tiroir kCittOUS. SoMuctinieS tWO 801a1s
confond for the sanie femmile et once, and iu titis case she got8 terribiy
iacerated and somotinie8 tern ini twe. Wrheu the distributiou of foînales lias
beau finislied, tlic arrangement iti permanent. Esch huil-seal kccps te
nmstory over bis twolve or fifteeu %vives if lie is in eue of the front rows,
five te nine if ho is in a bock row, aîîd aliows nie intrusion on lis domain.
OLa old bull is; xuetieued] by Mr. Eliiott that hadl forty females undiler bis
chtarge.

The pupes are born a fow lîours aifter tho inotiiers have landed; each
inothar bringa forth eue, soldont tiwins. Tho niothcrl shovw but littie fond
ness for thair youxig, but cau distinguisb their crias aniong the thousaxids,
and cach ivili suekle 3, ather than ber own. The pups begin te tao te tire
,voter when the.y are au... lt a month old, elunxsily at fir8t, but soon beconu.
ing accrrstomed te the eienut.

The rookcry ait tire Pribyiov Islands le broken up duriug tire last days
of July sud tho first îvuek in Arugust. The young have dien becoute able
te take care of themeelves, and are ahandoned by thoir mothiers, %vite givel
thenelves up te louzuging on tlie vaves. The Il marricd seais,I' mho have
beau constantly at their poste and restlessly active for tbree xnonths ivitîtout
taking food or water, go dovu te the scat te food aud wasli. o ihtnd
ing their long fast and liard work, tlioy area ut emaciated, but cone eut in
goed condition, haviug austained life ail the tirue by absorption of the thick
stores of fat bidden under tiroir skins. Tire inotiers; continue te idie, and
tha pupit and IIbachelora" te sport and frolie, till the stormes of autumus begin
to coule on, when they ail depart for warmer latitudes, after which tbey give
ne accounit of therneelvos till the uext spring.-V H1. Larrabee, in the Pol)-
Udar &tGrted MorthZy.

THE MARRUAGE PROBLENI.

The gresteat snd deapeet of ail hurman ceutreversiies le the marrilige
coutrover8y. It appearli te ha surging up onl ail srdus areuud us ; sud every
book whicli heips definitely to înap out ire linos ha- on that acceunt both
intorest sud value. It is ini America that, freina wliatevor cause, this con-
treversy bas reached a age of devclopieut more advauced than elsowhoe.
Moreover, the prescrit social lific of Amorica offers it ail points a profoundly
important field of Observation, toward wYbiel Europeari oyce have hardly
yet beguu te ho turued. Tbis tiocial hife, if it dies net ztlready embraco Lire
ittigtst provincat uf tire entiroa s'clat life of civilir.*d mru anill shortly cmu.
brcue UL tie lrgest ors!y. but tie iargest boyoiid ail colip.)rizio:, snd 'viii
furtu, in cunstantly grewîig propuaiuitt, a tuiiing elenient ln the goeirai
condlition of hrtetv, idt-vou ut liutiri:ruy aL isige. Tio presenit

6suci. life of Auilorie-t aiiay liéstii ao bu ua nutv turîiîiatu, niid Io have hegun
ai il d 4tt, wiih Wutild W..rrauL, utir jiii.ViUg tu it trio ailtert rive titi of

Witv. nly, II 'Tis Sixty Yease Since." MiNs. Stowvenuust haLtiawiî rupon the
experio-ce of la.' oaty d.îsys li lien et-laaau.hlo Noiw E égtiail auvelzi, t3uch as

FuTiu htioiàter'e Wueiaig ;' but tic lPuritaui lite %vtictîi 8(eu dt±scrit-e apliears
Lé b1V .ve vUllld, ii tteirt trului Lita) %vetratr cîrécles uf Aaaî,*nctu t&ciuty

Tho truc rnî-aning of «à dit-cueeiuu wiîicit cais il.to qtîîsron tbe, iici.lt iîand
speciall) Ctriautîsu t.unr.tat..Liun J t it faisity is thil, IL; s v.st up)tlroiw iu

the'mmr! uf thiuugit .ud tsct t' taîch. if coûuuîiittl, iîli et) .uîgu lis uie
the vritéule liunîc k.ulf.ce ut rte uirtî, aind Stîîft, Ilu It rtVttwoirury Sellst), thO

potrity %'t lite.
IThe chtui 1. tnpur t.tin.iwu eut l;toraiiy frits tLitis grîeat ujîtltow ii int

Atnice . \Itiiy a ritattî un tiis sidu thn î,~ .tt.r %vifl b- bt.rul,'tl wlhutîî t
lvt'.îa tienit iLe oid Statu of Cornetictit une Iul L<igo is 8î..îl,î '.
ovt.îy 10.1i, ilîîd lis trio nelw Strst ut C alîfurili't onu Illt cvury btivehi lit- lei IV

atia witiî equai suirprise tisn )uiitth 1Jiuaitaaý Lltut. i lé ette itîifua îîîî-.Il
rio le gai divorce whitever I nie ire, of lueîrso, Ilivutcti %whcit licttil.,
wuty tu ru mara age. A2:tiu, it us necî*bea;tty tel be-ir li sédiuit thiat tii,' davurcets

as %%ai tas the muarr;;tge ut siy crie Sctr. tilo uckaIuwîî.l.giîlt lu tire cuurti uf
every other. 1. undeastaual t.h4t tho expîrriencis t.t rlni.n-rias wc'la .%-. uf

t.a.is cuuîîrtry tends tu Ashow tg-iL tu iorco isii îg..Iy tis,%Qclataud i îth t star, pairt rue
ot coImunitile whieh ire lmiekitîg rn solid ..nt i.t.atu cotidîLiutits of tifi,
genersiiy. Amorîca uaîaîy stilir 8ecially irons tîe 81tiftngî of ieitive

îîusirtsuu and circuatusricel; isicidî utal tu a lurward niovoitient lu tiiga
utti'iatl et an unexiiiulltd îapidity ; and it uw.y aleu bs, tiuu that. tai.îu

iilht Cettuscicut lino xt, answur fur iîaîxy uffous.Ai not ber o'vri, Lhoub'h 8be
caniuu hi- exean1ged front fuit resport>ibiluty for tae laws elle bas chesari tu
emict. Winuiter buîvaie et ailt fsvuesluîîg sud l)uriature cunelubjous. But

it ddriti.5 indRaibutatlu that Artiericai s iu the aiens. ou vwhich titiuy et the
piobiî.uis couaIcect et with Lt'w iutîrtitge Stt situ in cotelast of boitie raipioiy.
Poil-full *v, sad pî.î *îtiîaly tr'îal oui. lu sea far site as inrrtiisxt'd, like a
iriLrogatîva tribus, wiîtn tie îlls':- oîatf erttr4, ativi tii ny dvilles atIaCli, î'a.

i x"'iîî'oi eu sutaîku utr nar tht.mn."-Afr. IV. E. GIIttudue, in thei -' lVieteeyit
Century.1"

II0W LORD CLIVE VO'N RIS WIFE.

About flic aniddte et tire laet century a yuîîng cadet nained Maskeloyne
ivant te India, wbore lie hecamo sequaiuted with Lord Clive. Tho acquain-
tance ripened into inLinmate frieudehip sud led Ie constant association.
There hîung rip in Masnkoieyn's room a miniature witicb attracted Clivo's
frequeut attention. Oue day atter tlie Englisi mail hall arrivedl Clive a8ked
Mlaskaloyue if lie hiad rcaived any English lettors, addiug: - Il have
licon very riuels nisunderstootl nt haine :and mucli coneuredi lu Euglieh
cireles." Maskeleyno replied tliat ho' 1usd, and rend te huie friand a latter ho
then field in his liand.

A day or tire afterward Clive conte bick te ssk te have Lbe latter rend
te hiem again. Il Whbo is tire ivniter 1" inquired Clive. II My sistar," was
te reply ; Il ny sister, whieee miniature liange there." le IL it faithful
roprasautation 1" furtîter asked Clive. Il tile" repiad ?lasgkoleyne, "let bar
face aud ferm, but it 18 uneiquil te relurêsent tite excellenceo et ber mind
and Ila"tr. Wolf, Masketeyne," said Clive, taking biui by the boud,
IIyou kîoîv rue vluil, and eau spaak et lire as 1 really amn. Do yen think
tVint girl mvoutd ho induced te corne to India aud marry me Inl tho prent
state et affaire; 1 dare îlot huipe te ho able te gu ta Eugland."1 Mssakeleyno
wrote Ionie, aud se rcconmnendod C!ivo's i;tuit thut tic lady acquiczced, iront
te Ixudia, and lu 1753 'vas unarried at Madras to Clive, tilon rising ta the
biglicat distinction .- Chcayo Times.

INDUSTIIIAL NOTES.
A Glasgow, Scotlaud, firm, wbo have beu coustantly tryiug te apply

clectricity ta brend baking for tho past yeziv, are roported te bavesuceld
IL le clnied that te flavor of Lite product 15 as good s that producad by
any systoni ot baking, sud tilat iL le baked unucb quieker and aL a reduced
cost.

Paying a vieil; a day or twvo age te Lte promîises ef G. D. Martin, 132
Granville îetreet, we ivere surprised when we leeked round at tire grisati;n-
ber of articles, likoiy te ba wanterl by ladies as tie house cieaning season
draia ou, wlticlî iMv. Martin is îxreîared te fnîrnisli. Te enumerate Lhem
ivould take a catalogue, but ive noticed cretonne, tapestry, chenille, lace snd
priutecd iawu curttaiuiig.; windoiv 1)ois -snd trinminge; every p0881117
description of table envers ; uapkins, doyleys and tewelling et ail sorte ;
eider-dow'u sud ivadded quilta ; an asgertrueut of hteusa-decoration gonds,
traced fer eunbroidery, iu xnauy inatarials, iucluding eloth, Bilk, satin and
plusît ; togethuer with enîbroidary ilke, wools sud yarns, and a variety of
faucy gonds, aIl in excellent stylo. Mr. Mlartiu's est.abliihehnut le well
%worth a vieit.

The IlGreat Lendon là China 'rea Company," 191 Barringtou Street, le
an establishment quite werth visitiug. Meover tho vi8iter will be furuishad,
if ho ivish iL, with a biscuit and a clip of caffoe made freont the berry, fresh-
roaetad aud ground ivbile you t-ait for it, wbich is the truc method cf getting
that beverage with ail its arom;î fresh. Coffea, iudaed, seenis to be a
specialty et this bouse, ivhich is a branch of an establishment with many
ramifications. It bas branchas ln Nfontre.il, St. John, Trueo snd Charlotte-
town. «%Ve balieve the toas tud coffes suppliad by iL are of excellent
qualiiy.

Mn. Stééphen Stuart of Amhberst, wvIt le the inventer et a guard-rail ftist-
crier, ha-% suld tht' pitent te the t. C. ft. Trie device doies awvay %vith the
cunibreus chtock il >ckti use-] ln r.îilway yards, and liutde thu guïrd rail oppo-
site thea fnegsio niatid y that iL cauneot bu disptaced, i.hereby avoiding a frattful
source of accitlenus.

We -ire glid te quote the Nn-w Gl ts- iwv Entcrprise's enemeration of the
attracLionq, bst'& promise arnad cap îliiied. or lirookfi-ild, which bas

ut 1%ipulntiuu of abotut 3'iff. It liti fur sW' , churcb.s, 2 sabouls, and 1
botrI Prohibition îrvails Wîîii aî fewv aides are deposits et iron and
!iniîest'u. fruit t trie rite ut' 4') t ,tis & day bis heu elilaîpd Wu the Linu-
donderry usîintes Thtt- iren i-a tue t taice miles te teo ruît.heîast. A dtzeu
tutu îîlu oiiiiiloytidt digzîng the- o>,.' .îrîa a Itua ,u tetins are) steadily engtg-d
liatiling it te th" stî'tiôlt Ltui.'-rick [a tbreti uit.s euh andi freni 20 te 30
iiiit &onititutes 40 iiit"n are tci'i.ye mitr. '1lth lirodmet iiiiiîlse snt te

Loutt *dtr3- 'y tWJ i titi-tam t4 r W"')"k Q siatu a qU %rîtury et miik is seuLt
Lu il . iiatLx (evtry dtt s TaItutrt i titi miut cf in iuuy ri reiltil in thel district
liuia thise tlirt'e iu.luzstri' s i[4 i3,001) t itionth-*36 00JO a yutatr. lissides

La'aiere.,ase trio p-usju)erotiîs lîrit si,, tuai ltimn!is-rin- igrtitions. If the
Sttmvi:ock,'- rtila' y ari ( i-' juuiCtiola îmith taie I. C. It turc, Brtokfld would
do'>n h'-coaaîo ai fiiu: i8iirig towvu.

A fi uruiî,i) induistry in Pc-t.N S , i, t't Conihin étion Piet and
Wuu ii ci u1uià% tor NL N i Fraser. ),Ir Fa as,îr keeps oivait h:îeds

ta) î'itl$uyqtti'.ll. iluti bu!d ta-i yr' r .%».,Ut 50 111iilta tngrt t tiais excellent
t.-uiciug, wtiictt rsa-itn te carryr trnvuiller a,ti trt'- lut.rcotontal, notahty te
1-latlui.x lioît.ts taule î S ý a i r le etr. tch ut it -tiung the railway an the
Ytciuity uft rie Fur M i- lluur4u PruliahIy th%ý is Mr. Frams8t's manufactura,
v. oukh lio Iots ni)t a-o utitertii us. l'Iia futiciuîg us nuL only eue cf grant

t.fficietucy, bait very nt-at un .ii-îruc. IL il mualle tup lu rele of 5 rode
rendîy fur tshilaruet', ati'i 1 c .aîe'uf ut icktst wovctn lii doau -le Strauds
of ala.îavy lit'.tttnotie~ei g~ lv.î z .1 ui ur..- t-.iez. ciblo avilI stand a etrin ofi I,50 tht l ib ti gr ai. d 1 il'i, T ihé Nt lana coit be withdrawu asnd
"liice rulîî'd ut' ai ctasest d t o othitir le, - WV*iîq't iiîj-iny. IL wçitl fast threa
rimes as long tui buîtî.i .r vi.tar.- N . t . îua- we staeuld imagina, coîîld
be a mure perfect prutectioti fur briu ~atieul doge.
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WVe desire ta direct special attention ta the avertisotncnlt on lut page of Co.patnorahip ; Il. W. Davis & Philip Casoy, Loicoater, Co-partnorship ;
J. F. Bllanchard & Co., of Truro. Thoy are wvithout douht ono of the Joad- àMeLoan & flaillie, butehiere, Port Mulgravo, diesolved ; Shaffnor & Dickson,
ing dry goode bouses in tho Maritime Prov;ucos. Thcy have niagnificont Bridgetown, dissolved.
promises, lighted througlheut with tho incandescent light., heatud ivith bot Brad3<reel'8 report oif the wveok'e faillires:
water, and are probably botter ndnpted for an extensive wvholesalo business Wook Prov. Weeka corres ondlng to
thon any housn in Nova Scotia. Thoy alwaysi carry a meet complota stock, A,,rii 5. week. ý--Airiî1 5 F allurea for tho year to date.

butthi soso th imorttins re xcotinaly lrgo a WOnotce8h9 Ulctta. 1889 1888 1887 1880 1889 1888 1887 1886but bis ensn th imprtaionsarcexcotionllylarg, a wc otic1th7 18eat1te.1 11 1181432W 141 3u7 200 332 4848]lave alresdy rceived over 1300 cases and hales. Any firni liondling tluie canada ....... 26 20 39 21. 26 560 607 3191 m8quantity of gooda muet have tho in8d track in buyiDg. Mi undor8tand Dny Goons -Travollers are sending in ordors that appoar sstisfactory tethoir sales are very large, belli in Halifax nnd St. John. Truro is certainily their principale. Sotting up ordors are cenhing in froely and payments areaway ahaa of Halifax in xnnny respects, and as a dry goods contre in. Wall te as good as eau ho oxpocted. Tho probahilities; are vory largely in favor ofthe front Il would pay iîny of our merchants te give tbomn a cali, as; they the presont fruattd ntxiefbisbigmitie.Cto nbave a well.deFervod reputation for snlling at very close prices. Wo under- wooî in rawv firm attte iml t ee farice bing paints nd Cottenandsstand J. F. Blanchard & Co.'s travollers will bo on the rond agaiu in a fov in tiiose l ito re vmorybl ntl thea produigpons adoea ed(laye on Iliair assorting trip, %wiîî somae very epecial linos. IBne IFAs eoN Iposile tlW E.he pra1s ndhadarabsnes.
-«1F««0ýbeen fairly active and quite a conqidarahie ameunt of trade has bean accom-

CITY CIIIMES. plIiàhed for future dolivcry, thotigh prices are reported to have beau somo-
what saded. Cablos have continued etroig throughout. Warrants' inThoro lins bcon nething in the ivay of 8ocioiy uvents te clîroniclo thi8 Glasgoiv have advanced 8d. Bar iron and hoop have an upward tendoncy

week, but a foiw lectures and etiier ontertinimentis bave corne off witb fairly and tin.platos are higher. Canada plates are firm. A considerable volume
good audiences. Tho shops, especinlly the inillinery etnponiuine, are gay of trade le doing in shoif goode of ail descriptions at steady pritua. Spot
%vitlî newv spring boad-gear, and the ladies lire btisy trying te decide on the tin in London il; quoted at £95 and Chili bars at £41 10a. In tho United
celer and shape that wiil best suit iho particular style of bonuty of ecd. Stntes iron centres trade is neportod active and mille are generally nunning
To judgo by tho vanietie8 of batsi and bonnets in the windowsB, aIl styles up te their full capacity, with endors onough aiready in baud te keep them
abeuld bo able te find tho riglit thing. It is gratifyiog te tiiose who ivieil going for at least four xnenths ahond. In fact iron may ho snid te ho
te 800 the cruel and aavage fashion of wvearing littie dead bis deno away Il eoming."
with te observe that flowons are te ho in the ascendant this spring. Trans- flnEADSTUFr.-The demand for fleur has continued slow snd the mar-
parent lace or net hats and bonnets wvill ha the propor thing te Nvoar, and ket lias ruled quiet wvîtl on(y a sînail jebbing trade doing. The volume of
nothing in prettior or more hecoining. A vony protty hat of this description business tnansactod weu liglit and we do net hoar ofnGuy round lots ohanging
wvas noticed aI a fashionabie woedding lately. TJ2le wearor wvne a beautiful hands. Tho indications are that thora wvill bc ne imprevoment for soma
blonde, and tho blsok lace 8eemed te hning eut tho dolicate tinte in ber lime, as buyers goneraiiy have ample supplies on hand for ail probable
complexion botter than naything aise could bave doue. It wus trimmed Prenant neceesities. English cablos report wvheat a turn doarer ana corn
with a wreathi of pale green flewens and foliage. rather casier. French country msrketa are slow. Fleur in Patris fini.

Antwerp spot wheat casier. ln the Chicago market wbeatbhas continua
The weathor bas been disagraeshie, aud walking in the park bas net weak and pricos have brokon lic. ta 21c. Business bas bean very active

heen a fashionablo amusement for sema time. Mayflower8 are making their and a large amount of trado bas heen oifccted at tho reduco:I prices. On the
appearance, and if tho weatbon is fine we shall soon bear of picuies te the other baud cern wss firmor and nioved up -1c.
.Arm and othar places whoeo tbey abeuud. iMayflowere gatbered by. our PRevîsroN.-Eusineas En the local provision markets bas continued
own bande always seem te bo different te thosoe whieh the Preston peePlo quiet, and ne now feuturo bas beau. devoloped. The demanda for penk bas
bring te market. beeu slow, and trade was o! a marely jobbiug character at staady prices. The

In ea wa atlese HalfaxEs u wiî th tEres. ema o! quiry for lard bas been fair, sud small lots bave cbanged bande quito
Inon aya lutHlia î;keeping upwt h ie.Sm ffraely. Thora bas heen ne change ini the Liverpool provision markets, andaur dentiste ara equal tae bo; etin the United Statett, wbeo tboy are pnices bave remained eteady aI provious quetatiens. Tho feeling in the

acknowledged te ba ahead of ail other counitries in this respect. Anyone Chicago provision mnarket bas improved, and prîces for perk meved up 5c.
wbo bas a diffloult eporatien En dontistry ta be parfonmed need net go away Lard improed 2io. The hog market was weak and droppod 5c. te 15o.fromn Halifax ta hava Et attendad te, and the patronage accerded te our hast BuTTzn MND Cni&u.-Tba butter market bas beau 8toady under a mod-dentiste is tesîimony o! the appreciatien with wbich they n>eet. 18 theraeorate damand, though nothing important bas developed. Old stock bas beonanytbinug that more forcibly reminde us tbat this je 1,a vals of tear8" than a pretty weil werked off, aud new cornes in very alowly. A report front Liv-visit te the dantisîl Hew our courage oozes eut as ive approacb tho torture erpool, G. B., saya -- l Tha arrivais have beu tee large, snd pressura ta oeil,chamber whene we know we shailI "sufer grief sud pain." Thon thero is witb a failing off in tbo domand, bae caused a furtber deeline, low prices boingthe trial of getting Ente the chair, wbicb is only oxcoeded when you have asked for infarier geeds, but sales arae. mail. WVe quota finest American andte open your mouth and eubmit te tbo scraping procs noce88ary to flnd eut Canadian bere, 90s. te 1008., but Ibis kind Es acarco, though modiums ara plan.whoe thoso abominable cavitiep, are. The olectrie searcb light ivitb a little tiful-quoteil snI 60e. te 8Os. according ta quality. Fine8t Riel, 1201. te 125a.glass attacbed is ona o! the meet frigbtful lookîng machines, and strikes Irish-Cork Firdts, 122s.; seconds, 107s.; modiuini 100,î.; thirds, 96s.;terrer Ente tho beant o! tho boldest aI firet sigbt, but do net ho afraid, il fourthe, 81s. pur cwt." TFe cheese mruaket bas bean very quiet anci void ofwill net burt yen, reserve your fours fur tho inevitablo cold steel, or the any intAresting fesîxires. The ramaining supply Es beiug titeadily %worked.gnind of the drill, if filiing Es yeur panticular misfontuno. Tha sounds that down and na ne uew eau ho oxpected for six or eight wvoeke a temperaryissue fromthe oporating reem wvill ne doubt diaînay you, for thorae hriok advanco En prices Es te ho iooked for. In Liverpool, G. B., a report nocoivedthe timid" aud the brave do net always stand still. Noiw is tlie time, by mail is as foilows :-"l The mt,:ket bas heen stoadày, ivith a quiet consurn, i.tbougb, te have your teeth put in orden for the summen, and, like bouse. tive demaud at aur quetations. Stocks are not large, but, in the absence ucleaning and allier nuisances, il Es necesssry te bo donc. Su screw u!) your fan of any speculativo or brisk demand, boldora do net atteînpt ta advancocourage aud have the ordeal ever. Unlikeo the photagraphor wvhe tolas you pnices. Ve quota finesteloes 5e ta 7. n mdAgse4e e5et utyour moutlî sud look pleasant, tho dontist bide you open your moutb -cîened o! this grade heing scarce. Thora are seMa arriv&18 this week o!-tho leoking plcasaut Es a malter o! pensenal tastc. ]3lessed are theso Who 'vinter-made medjume, more or lese skimmed, wvbEeh salI at 30à. te 40-3.,

havefaie tetb fo îbe wil n moe siferwît lothaho.buyene, tbeugb cemplaining o! qualiîy, being compelled te -ake themn oiing
Tho Vanores A A. lub aIther eihîhannal eetig hld ece tîy tecarcity of medium grades. Skim8 aud commc... lots offered at 15-1. teaTth J3aif oe.Club ase thfo i nna meso etins -ala That the 26s. s0allotvly."'cont teHaliead al eass tan e folEn,, rsltos: 7.Ta PoTÂTo m.-Lage quantities o! potatoos bave necently beau receivedcomitte lndalitheasistnceintbeirpowor towands making tho stiuler in tllEs City, rnostly of excellent quaiity, and thoy are offored at verycarnival a succese. 2. That the gaie cf La crosse hconee of the active low pricas. This Es the remnit o! tho neglecî, on relusuai of firmars tagaules of tho club. 3. That ladies are noiw eligiblo for tennis meruhers. sali st fail when ibeir preduco wa8 En dornand. Now tboy linve te dispose4. Tbatjoiuing tho amateur base hall longue ba loft ta tho discretien o! the o! wbat tboy have wintoned at wbat pnicas thoy eau obtain. In theincoming committeo. Tho treaeurer submitted tho ostimaate8s howing a moanwhilo tbey bave lest intaresî, storage, insurnco, etc. ou Iheir holdings,probable oxpenditure of $2000. sud have te accept an average lewer figure than they could have secured
Thefin alrm udeletni liht vies el rosed n uesay igb, wtbwithout trouble lest faîl. The Montreal Troad~ Bulletin remarks :-44 ThoTh fret talato in annwn raîberi lih resgteosed cnausdmay people wi large supplies o! potatees and their almeeit unprocodented cboipnes, bavathen tra ta ah fir soamwo r o eto8,adcue mn epe played ne unimportant part in keepiug down the pnice of wheat sud il m4y

thin thoa wa a fre smewhro.Iherefore net ha amies ta advrt te tho proent condition o! tho patateO mar-
ket. la this city stocks ara heavily En excesa of the demaud ; but lowv sud
unprofitahle as pricas are te growers, they appear ta bie forwarded here tramCOMMERCIAL. different parts o! the country for sale, 'with transactions in Car loads reportod

A fanly ctiv su stedy vlum o! radebas praressd acig thoa 35c. per bag, and a lot o! common stock was; diepesed o! as low as 25e.
A farlyactve nd toad voumeof rad ba !prgresedac-zgtheA year ego pnices for round quantities wene stoady at 80c. ta 85c. par bag.week. Hewiever, as ne stnikingly neW phase bas heon deveiopod, thora ie Iu New York thora Eii quite a glut o! old tubons, StateoI iehnon and Poorless

little te add te receut wookly roriews. Owing te changeable weatbar aud selling there at 75c. te $1.05 par hhl. of 180 Ibs. or oqual ta tira bage,
the conséquent lied Condition o! country roads, distribution bas net beau wbilsî cemmen State descriptions hava heen placed aI 60c. te 70c. par Mh.
active. StihI Et bas attained fair proportions. Potatoes, Ihoneféo, being oniy about bal! tbo prico.tboy hroîîght st yair,

The following are the Assiguments sud Business Changes in Ibis Province consumons bava uistd thora unstintedly aud have thus hotu enabled te
dnring the putî week --. Diekeen, dry goods, New Glasguwv, aold eut; dispensa witb ne inconsiderablo portion of fleur."
Photo EngIaVing sud Printing Ce.) Gao. E. Fitch & John .Byoutou, .Arbersî, Az'FLEs.-Sound Spies snd Baldwine aro En request bu- '=d. t0
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ihip; seure. The expert apple trade has met ivith a succession of disastare froru iM ARKET QUOTATIONS.
(son, tha commencement of theaeou, and according to, adviens by luat EngiohWHIEA AT .

mail, the %vindup shows no ituprovement, as the Liverpool market Was thrown W OPAURTS
int quite a partie during tha woek outling Manrch 23rd, owing to the con-* Our Prico Lise aro corrected for us cach week by roliablo niorchante, end
tinued hecavy etrivale of wasty and frosted fruit. Sucli wus the almoat ea tharaforo bc dapendoi upon ais accurata up ta the urne of going to plie

%te. uunpradeuted depreasion at the close of the week rofaird to, that it was
34G imîpossible ta salit apples at auy prico. Tho arrivais wor-3 20,000 bibls., GROCERIES. fREADSTUFFS.

3480SUGARSabout double tha quaiitity uedcd, and nny conoignmonts brougbt ouly Cut11l*.at..... .... ............. 5 Sioc aur latit issue New York andta ufficient to covar froight and charges, wvhil8t on Borne lota thora waro Granuiaied . ..- 3 .. Ch.-Y t cliain.''oopri mAlniprt t data are ini roun iue Circie A............ ............. ~ Cicago hava more ncarly aveund up,
are Whiteatins Extr Cxot ro Atat otaudfges E~C....................3 Chicago haviug beau subjected ta à

r of ~about 1,370),000 bbls, ogainat about 600,000 bbls. for tho correaponding Extra Yeilow C.... ............ 3 6X 4vr îaylqiaini rcs
and pariad test yar, showing tho largo increaso of 770,000 bbls. Tho chief TuÂC.....................6 167.0in6Ne)ods ~causa of tha hleavy lasses that have boon sustained by dacrs and 8hippoirs Conpou.Common ... ............. Itetu pi ha sqotda 7.j e

)Ods Fair ............ ....... 90to23 York, 1c in Chicago. Corn 43ic.ou ubis continent, was undoubtedly the unprocodontedly savera frost thai * God........... ....... 62Ne 1.
h'set ini catly in November, whichi caughi the fruit in transit ail aor the Choice ............ ..... a 31 t Now York, 351c. in Chicago. Oste

Extra Choice ... ......... aste3e 310. iu New York, aud 25a in Chicago.
ha@i stonsr uiut tc'iD apparatus ncas and piled up ai country lailway bMOolASS. Choice ................. 37to3g Tho tondoncy of xuarkats evorywhoreom n store ur d d l'ha result was that the grant bulk of tha fruit going irbde.. .... ........ ......... 35 duriug tha past weak lias beau, easier.

SvoÂn.-Sincaour~~~~Dimon Üh .aba~0 o sinata roe.ecadud em a....................~ 3"0 3' I alifax tha trade have beeu soilSon-inoo ]et report teaugar market bas beau eitdad Pôrta Rico ...... ............. 5to9axas al htte culyds
ucy straug, cvinig ta tho contiud etroug advices train abruad ou raw augar and Cnu~,............32 uudthloetpcsathui-

the steady advaiuca in pricea tharcof. The dotuand lias beau brittk and tae Antigua...... ......... t;Pot blaitoofrgaasbataeaiaadncofc.b31.oorhaTobacco,ljIack 111 *" 'st0 35 lars, go that flour could bo bought in
bulkof he fferngsbasbea tak. nigh . ........... :42to55 HalIifax for logs than it could lieited pricas af laut wek. The ilavaunt IVeckly Rep)ort lias the follo'.,sng irupor- ISCWITS

ing tnt report upou tha Cuban augar crop: t is now certain thatitha decreaso Bostonî anrdr for.ýî-I
lem in this yaar'8 crop as compared with tha provieus oua, iii bu more coustd- Soda ............................ 7ll eeds

do. lat oxes, s0 e ra 134 oRts, etc , the whole toua ia quiet audha rable than cslculaled nt firsi, the ouly locislitica whare 'hei production ivili Fancy ........... ............. 5 sia 1 rather easier than otherwise.
bo mora or leua equal ta the previous oue boiug thoe af Cienfuegos, Guan-IlFOi

]t- tonamo aud Manzanillo, owing ta the large extension givan ta cana pianîing The aboya quotationa are carefuiiy Graham Fleur... ........ .... sa te .78
of luat year in the southeru part of the Island. Takiug into cousidoration ai] proparad by a raliablo Wholasalo Ptent hich prades ......... ... 5 8 o 00o

ing circutustauces, the 1 Raviata de Agriculture' astituates thai the tat docroaso, Rousa, and can ba depandod upon as; SuPerceot et......... .... 54Oto ô 75
Mo j~rlto ateqatt icn ouln or ilnnuit ul 0 correct. Et'as tram Patents ... ........ 4.76 to ô aoin rlatin tathequanity f cne swn lt yar, ill inont t fuly 4Low gradtes in sacka ....... .... 330 to3.40bia per cent, whilst the production, comparad ta tant ycar's, wvili b ha ortor by 33 .. 4.. barrels .......... 3. ta 3.0

ruper cent., or in othar ivords, the crop wiiI net go over 425,000 ta 450,000 PROVISIONS. Oat,?eai.S:talda ............... 4 30 e4.40
m. on Iis ea. i agu lai' Groled...............4.60 to 4.75
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o THE O.RITIO.

MAJTLAND'S MYSTERY.
< Catentiîed.)

IlNothing beyond the vague talk ive hieard. Dr. Quin uvouid be more
api ta know what Colonel Stnatton agreed ta than we would," answened
Belknuup.

"1 uvill ask the doctor this evenhîîg. Mýeantimc, knowing na reason uvhv
such a policy of non-intercourso should be observcd, 1 shall not recognize it.
%Vhat is more, tyhile you ivill caution your men ta respect Dunraven b-)unds
as they would other private property, let tîîcm show no hostiiiy ta tue
ranch-people who niay have occasion ta visit us. Tht mnan who brouglut
this note tells nme het ivas tlireatened and abused by sanie cavairymen near
the stables. Mnr. Maitlaîîd professes ta have na knowledgc of another
assauit ; but 've have evidence thai Sergeant~ Gwvynnc was beaten by ilîre
feilows on tht Dunraven grounds ycsierday. The nuaiter is yet ta be set-
tled. Now one thing mort: troop and conîpamîy commanders wiii closely
uvatch their mien the nexi few nighîs,-keep a sharp lookoui oni the quartens
until midaiglit, ta se that tua men slip away ; aiter nîidnight tht guard
must attend ta it. There is an elemient i0 the ranks that uvould be oniy tact
glad ta go down ta Dunraven santie righi and have satisfaction on their aivo
accouti for yesterday's affaire. This miust 7101 be permuted. Ste to il,
gentlemen. This is ail for the Iprcsent.-Mir. Ferry, will you came with me
a moment ?"

Ferry went. Mrs. I3elknap saw him go, and beiieved herseif slighted.

nap, to swing tree bis right foot and give the speaker'as lcft a vehemnent
kick. Too late, bowevcr. Mrs. ]3elknap had heard it.

IAre you cavalrymen ail so littie ta be trust-:-'i ehe i-ked, with a
brilliant stnile upon hier fiushing face. Exercise and excitemetît had lent
unusual sparklo ta hier eyea and colcîr to lier checks-" site is pozitively
beautiful ta day," as )Mrs. Lawrence confessed ta the colonel ait the moment.

I had a note tram Mr. Ferry this niorning saying he wvas grieviously
disappointcd, but that somne troop-duty had been assigned ta hitn ihich
could not be transferred and lie mnust stay and finish it."

IlWhat lie said is truc, Mrs. Belknap," proînptly asseverated INr. Dana.
The papiers have ail ta bc in readines for muster on Monday, and the

saddle- kits put in shape for inspection."
IOnZy in Captain Strykcr's troop ?I" softly inquired the lady, with eyelids

rising incrcdulously.
IlNo, of course not. One officer is back at the post from cacli troop. It

happcned ta fait on Ferry ira."
"I tfin>y 1 should prefer serving in some oider captain's traop if I %were

Mr. Ferry. Il seems that ivhile your other captains stay home and look
after their companies, Capiain Stryker lias a aubatterti attend to hi% white hf'
cornes a.hunting."

IlOn the other haîîd, we fellow8 have a dozen things ta do in our troops
that Captain Stryker docs hiniseif in bis. It's as broad as it's long, Mrs.
Belknap," said Pana. He did not fancy hier criticising the methads of his
cavalry associates, and wvas possibly a little piquod at the decided annoyance
shte showed aI Perry's fâilure to attend. Meantimo, Stryker, ail unconscious
of hier censure, 'vas chatting laughingly with Mrs. Sprague and exchanging
shots with the colonel and Mrs. Lawrence. The four were gettiflg 011

admirably together, and scemed toot much absorbed in their own fun ta note
the tact that Mrs. llelknap and lier ko of four or five satellites had been

The hounds wvcre out, and ail Fort Rossiter Ilsocicty", was with them ni u CIU48 tu l'a> .-. y L0W~8 II i V à ib, ffl. 8a Lfatâ V~ 1f

Tedywas faultless,-neither 100 warni nor too cloudy ; a brisk, westerly becoming widely scattered.

breeze s'!nt the cloud-shadows sailing steadily across the broad prairie sea I ti iew tre pajc-abta es, adteclnl lSp
and keeping the veils and skirts of the Amazons of the pariy in a flutter. Three pose 'vo veer over towards the nortîhoast a litile. WVhatever we do, we want
lhere were of these, the resi of tbe sisîerhood prefcrzing ta follow the bunt no chase down there towards Dunraven: those wîre fences would spoîl it
by buggy or buck-board, though frankly expressing thuir envy of thc fottu- ail."iftoe op nyrht?"siMrFahawhba
nate riders. Mounted on her own spirited littie bay, admirabiy fitted as Io Il 1 wonder iftoepepenvrh t? 4 M.anbmwohd
habit, and sitting squarcly and well, Mlrs. Belknap would have been the joîned the quartette: he alway8 kepi close ta bis colonel, a8 befitied an
centre of observation of ail tho cavalry oflicers even had she not been, as aspiraut for the uljutancy. "'Englishmen arc generally game for all mxanner
she incontestably i»as, the beauty of the garrison. The colonel had offéred Of Spor»t."
Mrs. Lawrence one of his own horses, ani therefore was accorded the rigbt "lI can sec horsemen out there on the prairie ta the east of the ranch,"
of being bier cscart. birs. Sprague was sixnilarly indebted for her Ilmount" said Stryker, ivhose eyes were keen, Iland I could have sworn a moment
to Captain Stryker; and a very bright and beaniing little body she was as ago that I saw a horsewornan."
she rode over the springy turf at the side of the dark.haired troop.leader. Il Nonsense, Captain Sxryker " exclaimed Mrs. Liwrence, yet with quick
She dearly loved fresh air, sunshine, space, healtul exercîse of every kind, glance at Mrs. Spragtie. "lWhat cuuld you bave taken for a 'lady on
was the champion at tennis and an indonitable walker, but a ride was horseback'? Do you suppose therc could bc ladies at Dunraven and we
someting better than ail, and of course the rarest pleasure. The wif e of a not know it ?",
faithful and honest aId subaltern who had reaped his four Il'fogies" for Il ardly possible," aniwered the captain; and therefore 1 doubted the
twenty years' service and was stili looking forward ta lits captaincy, bier evidence of ny ser.ses. Yet sorrnething very like a lady foliowed by a groom
opportunities for riding liad been limited ta those occasions when Bornm e daim the to int h alyaottnmntsao h soto
thoughtful calalryman wuuld send bis horse around wvith bis compliments rodet opint the vale nw. Iey abreot ten m us ago. Shen i oi o!e
and an invitatioji ta take a canter. Tho Eleventh wcrc very busy during tasieci.,, tme o.ifPrywr ol vt u ' edhl fhr
their siay at Rossiter, or very chary of thecir hiorseflesh. They neyer iode, ,

said the intantry people, in speaking oft hem ta tieir successors, white tbe Yes, we miss Perry on our hunis," said thc colonel ta bis lidy friends.
-th were not only the.iseives in saddle hours each day, but they ivere Heis une of our best riders and most cmthussastic sportsmen. He icili be
constantly sending homecs ta the ladies ; and-tvondtr of w..nders !-aill the out. ili he not, Stryker ?"

infantry oficers 'vere invited ta join in thte huin, amîd such as coîîsd go %ver-- "Ws, sir. Tre iq rmaily no necessity for his stîayimg in. and I so told
providcd with excellent mounis. And si) it haippent-à ihit a large anti hi-n ; but hi- ftt that he ought ta, ai toast until certain %v irk %vas fi i-hed.-
merry party lîad taken the ficid - the colonel %vith a doztn of his iatrl:rs.- Tnen ihe .4amul he could ride caixtvard and j un us. Ilurra"i ! .ilre ilhey g'"
cav3lry and infantry,-the ladies, the scrgeant in charge of the hotind., wvih Fir (,nt to the front. siraight to the east, "la gray s:rea«k tvith a wvhite t:p
bis two or three assistants, and the brace of orderlmes, ma'le a Il ficid"' vit~î ta ii' w.ýn shooting into r.picr ai; though launcheà tram ifli invisible b.wt
covered a goodly front as in dm..persed order, clîatting and laiisziiig. tnery drawn by giant p'.)ver A big j tck-rabhuî;, ail1 legs and ti r-; li-d liî&tvncd
swepî oui castivard from the posi, fu'loiving in the~ waxe of Ille inaý,tcr cof tit quiveri'îg and trenibling ta the s iu:îd, uf the -prîciw .l i i. untîl an
hounds and luis long, litho., liei-imbrd courser., îmer.eve..luîiful entrprissng terrier, ( r-m lit -.Lirtilisher If th-- imne, fmsi-i' tu ni) -d 'ver billi
crecatures were these houtids of the -- th, mainy of ilucrn black al; jet. ailiers as l'e cr -tîched hi-hind a liitk hurich -of tv.eds- iten tvîtt ci.-r inighîy Ieap
a slaty blue, others a quakerish drab, but ail wi- hî:g- leuudcd ch-sîs. and the accompanimen! i"f a %vi!d yelp fr.),.a i.; clm;c'jvcr -r lie zpr.tnàr f.'rîh
powerful shotiders and liaunicles, anîd %vonderfi l im:îbý f..r specd. l'nt-rt ino a race for his lreciaus lifl- - Il bv ! h-iw !" yckl, tm .tt- xi as lie
were nearly two doztn of them. spriigingly tra'îmnîi aluîng b -hind their ,iglits the q'îarry. I' lititttktê !' %Ili Iil t.i.- -n-î'~ htii,m -ri. îin., with one
hunistoan, with loiling tanguca and dr.'îuî>ing Iîead -ind mail. Yet cYts w.d rnilutancous impulse, %Lk"m i' l'ito.~î., .:rmmmgh. 'uid,. cager
cars wr-re cager anîd alcrt, wiaching, wvaitig tcir the signal fromn attywhi; r,. siced%, nud jubilant Tidî-r.' -,il 1 - tw %y e..-s the ciitire field.
along the exîcmîded troi.t that 8hotild suartit it~n mnl a rstcc thi wî,uid leave -,%ccpmmîg in pursuit. Az frirt al 8-1.. unsm Il I i%. ccrtd unhat the
the very gale behind. Thcy art: the cnu.,, r,, tht, runners, the aritmcrais ut r..:hbit is a veteran who undler,tîmidl <m tha *1 a -ktern cha3c is a
the chase, disdaiiiful o! the wnork h.ing doc by themr hummmler kmsidred.- 1 .ng chase" ail the wvnr d mîvtr 1, i n .:.i mn mmîm'd. lix lits cycs
the canine skirmisho.rs îvhc are bdundmîg, huâtling ryng, salîifTng, "ni that ont distant, shadowvy bm e tit mia i Iîî h rîzon, and bear amay
scaxnpering cverywbere over the prairie Io their trtin,-yci keniy îîbiervaut .-r that, sirairt as thtr fl!gnt t iad':n htlila tlrt-, and lis chance for hic is
of the resulîs. Ml mriner of dog-e zen volunicer widep froun ii CI%'zy- tjir: lie hias fifty yards the çitan of thet mîîjr st h'muid. Let himi swcrvt <jr

crnne carnp-is ta bc seen along thai outer linc,-spanicls, a iordly Icw-~ hesitate, and, like tht original of tilt fam'îiu c à.npanisan, he is lost. -Trie
fonndland, ail varieties af terrmcr an.d IIcurs ut low degrcc,' ai], cvcu an prairie is level as a flor. tht turf fmrm a"id sîmnngy : not a pratnie-dog li-ts
occasional bird-dag, scouting tht prairie in dcsjtratt ceagerne:s.. ta snap) and mincd tht sod or diggtd a pi fuir tht univary Il Nfjgnîiient ground !-
seize a rabbit or throttlc a coyote, for doivn in their jealous htarts tiaty icl couldn't have b ttrr !" sliauts tire colonel ta Nirs. Liwtence, who is somz
know that, once started, the quiry ltaps for the far hmorizonm, vanishes front what nervousiy tugging at lier reins and ieaniiîg b mck, -.n tht saddle. «- Let
their view lîke tht IlSplim.tlueWind" of tradmimion, and leaves them. despite him go. Therc isn't a possibility J a stumblu L'îumk at Mrs. l3elkn.i I."
heroit effort, fair bcbind, plhie tht lithc.linbed grcyr.oundï and tht racers ot lît ndds. He weîii not di) si) ordinarîly, but hte and bis fair pannrer arc
thegarËri horsts alone can keel> in sigii oft-.ie chase. being icft hopielessly bchin-1 in the rce, and. thaugh iiii b:g charger rarciy

liard Uines on Ferry, isn't it ?' saîd Mr. Graliani, as lie trottcd up lands huitî am'îing bte furcnuîmst, andi the col mnci d les no% ait-Impi 10 vie ivith
beuide INrs. ]3elkrap and xool, bis place for the momntit vh hier bcvy of ihe iight ridrs aîm n,- tht youngsters, he cann it bear Ildragoiîng" Il rs-
cavaliers. II Firat lime hie ever misscd z hutm, !rcckon."' lAwn..Ncc gives out, i.u* ilt the inilic.ticd direction. sies »%In B :lIki ti

"'Ht needn' ]lave missed tibis one," said l>arke " li %vas my wetkL, ind skIlrniia likc a bird icrtçs the .ra..sv lcvel, r'dnle fr lmtrie i ri'mîr fr nit
I told bum ta go; and Captain Strykeur said so toa ; Imt-" diag-brnali), tow.rds th%. lr...ic r.m.,. it.- as~ -zii i, atil unenv'. -u - 01 *î.t

Hrre 2Mr. Parke broke off suddcniy and iookcd in i-i ld wv,iid. rment in rmvai's uicric)rity 10ini ne~p s sie troit 1 il; tritîiti a c iw #r-J. rit.
D&Ws' face, for that yonng gentleman had managed, unbcen by âirs. l3elk- 1colon dcepcias on her check, her suft cycs fl.tsnm she bites her pretty rzd lips,
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and, to Lawrence's amaze, ber riding-whip cornes viciously down upon lier
courser's flank and lier little hands give rein. Away she flics, out to the
front, leaving lier lord and mnster and his Iriend, bier escort flic colonel >thundering bulkily in hor truck, but losing ground %vith every stride.Delighted to have so light a rider, the coloncl's second horse nmakes play for
thic very leaders. Here, close behind file masiter of the hounds, all cyes
fixed on that bounding tuft of gray and white a fcw score yards ahead,
bending over their hordes' necks and keeping just enough lire8sure on flie
bit in prvn over.riding the lîuntsrnan, ride Parke and Grahîam, tivo

id ght.weights,> who liave coursed rnany a mile of prairie. Just belihid
thern, a litlie to their righit, rides MINrs. lBelkuap, lier veil fluttering straiglit
out behind, her glorious eyes flashing, lier dark akin flushcd ivith triumpli
and the exhilaraîion of thic dashing pace, lier little hîands wouind about in
tho reins she holds so firmly. Splendidly she sits lier fleet racer, and Dana
has t0 urge and spur his clurnsier troop-horsc t0 keep in close attendance.
These four are %vell in advance of ail the others. ]3ack of ihieni, gallantly
urging on ber sieady sorrel, cornes Mrs. Sprague, witb Stryker riding wvarily
alongside and watching lier Ilgoing'" before hie will satisfy hîmself that it is
sale to trust lier to lier own guiding. Level as the prairie is here, lie knowvs
that a mile or so ahcad, there are I breaks" leading dowvn into the valley oi
one of the innurnerable tributaries oftfli Wasliia. lheit the story îimay be
different. lic looks ul) in surprise at li theiunder of hoofs close aloiigside
and MNrs. Lawrence, %with excilmn ini lier cycs, overtakes, tien passes
them on bier way to tlie front. Il Sec !" he points to bis partner,-" see tlint
dark sbadow across the prairie out there. WVe cannot ride at ibis pilce
when 've pass that hollow . flic breaks set in still fartiier." lic glances over
his shoulder and signais 10 thxe îearest oficer to follow Mrs. Lawrence and
look eut for hier, and ie gallant does bis best, but ail are ai top speed ; file
colonel and the hienvy weights-infantry and cavalry-arc beginning 10 lose
ground, and still that gray "lpuf-bail" far 10 the front scins inch by inch
te be slipping away from is3 pursuiers ; still the long lean greyliounds, look-
ing almost flat against flic sward in their wonderful strides, speed on in
relentless chase, cager rnuzzles outstretched, eager eyes glarîîîg on flec
bounding quarry, gleaîning muscles vorkîing in the suishine lîke the steel
rods of the drivers of thc Illightning express." A dozen of thern are
bunched in the track of the chase ; others are fartier out to rigbit and lcft.
Not an inch do the pursuers seem t0 have gained : siraight as au arrow bas
been the fligbt s0 far, but now the "lbreaks" are just ahead, little ravines
cut in bere and ihere acrosstUic level. liill hie keep bis determined course,
up bill and down, straight away to the east, or will lic lose heuart, tack, veer,
double and twist ? If bc swerve bie is a lost rabbit 1

Yar to the rear, yelping, panting, distractedl by tbis fimie, te terriers and
mongrels. the original leaders, l.ave fallen. The field tijo, is iurag out
nearly a mile deep) ai the end of the first six minutes' run, for eorne of the
laggards have given up and are disposed 10 'vait for the coming of the bug-
gies and buck-boards. Here ai ihe front ail is intense excitemeni. All cyes
are on the rabbit, for now or neyer will the crisis corne. The herses arc
brcaihing heavily, but with no thought of slackcuing speed. IlWatch him
now as lie sights that arroyo P" shouis Graham to, Iarkc, for far out 10 the
right front a ravine bursts off to the southecast, and one of its shallow con-
tributors strcîches obliquely across the rabbit's frenzied vision. "lVeer that
way ; bellil takec il, sure 1" shouts the hunismun ; and, sure enough, no
sooner does he rcach it ihan tlie gray vicztirn darts doi-n thie winding shelter,
as thougli hopcful that his suddtn twist would thirow lus pursuers off tic
sigbt ; sccnt the grtyhound bins nonc. The move is di8asîrous ; Il lit 1"
siîout t'e Ieadiing rdcrs, waving the pursuit Io the right front, and, obrdictit
to signal, the fortmost liounds s'xeep in long curv.- ir.îo tie culée, strikaiig
it many a yard fariber down ihan %vliere the bsrricd, chose firsi dived imbt lls
treacherous sbadows. Anid nowv thosc hounds who wcre out on lte riglat flank
are up in line .,ritli the very leadcrs, and bounding along the le!vel ai thie
side of the ravine, yti kcpig a;.y eye tapon the chase. Sn, too. thc
l',rsemten. Making a dcep curve in flic ravinie five bundrcd )ards aticad,
and confident that J3unny %vill bliiidly rush along bis -. indli-.g irack, thry
strike oui acioss, the prairie, gaining itveniy borseletîgtlba by tilt inuvC ; aiiti
noir, wiîli -wo or ilîrc of the oldesi hour-ils, Parke, Daiîa, and M rs. Bel L nali
are dariing on zibreast o niet chare. *1 Kccp oui ihcre to the 1ifi, soule uf
you V" shouus Dalia. Il 1Il sptiiii thie oîhi-r side quick a's he. secs as
Drive hirn back. ' :Ard. acdicut tu the ,il.nl of li.9 v-al b and., twoî of
tbo lending trenîn rs bre.isî the silupes tu f1l ea,.î, caIliîîgý ha! -dozcu hliî,s
wiib ibcm. Daining around a bcnd, linny'e tgnntzca cyts, catch siglIu .,f
the houinds aud tiotbu.- on the riglit batik, andI iike a flash tic ivlîirls, sc.ili-
pers ulp tue t ppobiit slq c, inil Shoots oui oz] uIl prairie ag.ail isu in unie
to meei Ille hounids and trcîr.lers who have aautaicilpat-td dlie aaauve. Zutvli
is wild and dcrncraîazed Oaace miore: he dives intu flic ravine undl scnds
the du-si flying ini the ver> facrs of his î,îîîstaers. for noti th c adiaag 1aounds
arc Sn close illat 118e loremiîst ja'ws are snlaisping the air ai his ccry b sutad.
A quick :urn to ihr right an.d up) the sîcîlie ihrat tic-e "-cadets Iar-too) far
-b-yoiid; ilicy anwcrp aruund in long cîare ; but, tbui.gh hc hias iiirowvn
ilaemn off, ilae bui-trd. scnmcirss, hc:lpktss îvrica l.as (trgtstcia thc ira;scirs t.,
flic 1<ar; :15<-y spring acMëô' the angle he hia: ade, a:aa irc: as close as the
original puisuers,-and mu«1i the frebher Wiidly, maffly niuI hc twvists aaîd
îurs.s firsi up orne banik, thon the uther. Far 10, the rcar the coisoing riders
se the sictis ofh.is brcaking down, mark the scutrying to an.d fro of horst
and hound. Ilonte on 1' îhey shoui. *1Ic's gone now, :and Ive can bc in
ai the dca;hà 1" MIS I.nwrcnce on anc sidn uf ilie ravine is -s fir to the
(rotai as Mzls. Bcîknmp on the other. Onc <,f ihci iau.,i ]use thec brusu : he
cannai die un ljrîî *sadts ah nitice. The dark bcaui tat lîid mue than once
tasj.ing di.ut1 )l.t'iiitvd in the 1;%-, iwo da> S. it 'vould bc anit-lerable taov that, ~
a(tcr ail, à%lr:. Law:<incc, and îlot site, shoutd prove the vicier,

(To be Cuistinued.)
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PARLIAMENTAIRY REVIEW. quit. a godsend te main bers ripeting for am
DoII'uoN-Thesaie haglïn rond te brad ueston wiohusually Yspid and prosy discussions. Mr.

Doxiqi?;-Th uns ýggiIl rundthebrad uesio whohchiae would withdraw Lb. Minera' Insurance Bi
teri:ed the Franchise debate in the Provincial lieuses, marks tke discussion abould pasa.
of the saine question in the Commons. Whatevor may be the ratons, ail A Governinont Bill has been brought d<
parties seetn to Ils afraid of xnanbood suffrage, yet the time has fully arrivedl construction and maintenance of rais throu
when extension te that biase would enfranchise à vast number of young mon, of distribution ie porhaps open te, thé objec
sufficiently educated in our commion achoole, to qualify thein as. intelligent il in doubtful whother localities in which t
votera, 'who bave grown te msn'a eétate since Coxiledoration. Tt la our opin. be b. inda]ro pooto.Cra
ion that every self-supportinig or wagc.carning young man, who can read and largeaigeutd an wre proporin Certai
write, and who je neit dirqualitied by crime, la entitled Io the full rights of mlaioesm but L the, woki beive y ciniaed
citizenship. Tho dobates ,n te eubject are littie more than convonieut mina efordaen ta wocrk sei arieh

voilsfor paity accusations, and parhspel aie welcomo te political pri a dood, wind bole ta twl necssr ion., d ps
for that very tenson. Mucb obloquy ia heaped ou the existing Dominion tb. Government. But Lb. Province len
Act, and we abould imagine, froni ail indications of public opinion for iiie dobt, and it le impossible to contemplate wi
last three years, that the Conservative pnxty sliould bave at least quit. as litl ut adtoh. t hs osdrainse ils opponients te fonr froni msnbood suffrage ; Dominion and Provincial adiionti.Tus consideration beohocmittn
Suffrage? abould b. alike. mesure, which is eue that demande a ver

The. Houie throw out, by 80 bo 79, a Divorce Bill, in regard to which ils detaile.
thera were soniewhat more than doubleas te collusion between the hueband
ami1 wife.

On the 4tb, tbe Miniater of Marine and Fierios brought up for its eec-M E ' ' T
oand reading a bill for th. safety of ships, paitly baeed on the Englisb Act, M IN E R S'TO O 'JL
which niakea criminal Lbe at of ending to ses any vessol wbicb, by reason
of age, bud repair, iniproper Iosding, or defectiveo quipment, can be regarded

a uuaeaworthy. The. otiier embount points of the bill, 'were embodiod in O)CtOgan Cast Steel,
clauses, providing for Lbe use of Ilahifting boards" to prevent the ehifting of Striking and Sied~
carge of grain at ses, snd regnlating dock cargoeil. Strong exception was
takeon by maritime inembers ta tb. application of Liese sections to Atlantic Patent
coasting vaseals, aud Mr. Tupper consented toe b. itbdrawai of tho word Belting, Waste, 011,
Iloats" from th. grain clause, aud vrould net press the reduction of dock- ya
loads unless Lie bouse desired it. The. sections objected to by maritimeDya
memboe were, thon dropped, anù the reet agrced to. Out Nails and Spikes,

Theaehowing of a united front by mnarttime, and particularly Nova Scotian, Wr n
inembera hua evidently produced ite effeet On Friday, Hon. Mtr. Jonue' W r n
xnoved bis reeiolution for betting saide a aum eut of the C. P. I. Company's & OW
funas for the construction of tbe Harvey-Saisbury section of tho Short-linoAe.IWYIS
lu reply Slir John announced that an arrangement had been arrived at by the
Goyernmint with the C. P. R., for the eariy construction ef Lb. section.
Thon waa kindled the wrath of certain of the opposition. whom nothing
soama te proveke to anger se awiftly, a the Goverument doing anything that
is really and urgently requirod. Tii. frothy and irrepressible Mr. Milla (of *S AR
Bothwell) bounced to tb. front ai, once, with sarcastia questions a oM R E O A E
"1when 1" and thon attaclced Mr. Jumes for Ilflctional seliahnus," precisely -- __

in tb. instance in which that gentleman eoins te deserve some credit, as,
our opinion, do ail our members, and particulatly lit. Renny, with regard 11 ÀtA2m NI:II cliquCa
te lte Short Lino question. Sir John aaid h3 would bring down the arrange-
znont during the session, and si the Bouse te endors. it. 'bi. Joncs muade, CAPITAL STOCK $200O0O, Cia long attack on the Intercolonial management, and right or wrong, there AI.! suBSCatortu.
are many wbo agree with hlm in thinking thoe la room for improvement Arc prcpared to execute orders for SH REDED M(
iu it. FISH, prc-pared exprcsstyfr mailing Ftsh Pattes.

On Monday Mr. Tupper stated tiat tb. ordinary fisbery oficors had "'*hs aricle ha% bceu more or tels in usie for the
beein inst.ructed te look aftet ii-ownors, snd provent them from throwing pas si ornn ots ad a encth

saw-dust inta tho nivers, and that ne new officers vrould ba appoiuted. Itis .~y n-d so bc prparcd la acccrdance wit>'
said that acientifie means may bo expected ahorLly bo ha applicable te con- directio~n% toinure li b"t. le In cveryîzfm*Iy

verting saw.dust to meny uses on a laigo scale. If this bo se iL may go fan uL made read for hetable infý

towards eolving the. probîtai with satisfaction Io t1ie mil-owners 300 Boe on tmn1 for tc. lltcal 3: 4t

Thte importation of French fis- iu bo)nd waa dehb.ted. ',nI. joues main- Wood WharfIMAtC

tained tisat iL did met reduce the prices paid te our own fizhermen, whila t l iraâ of Central *tharf.

furni hes omphoyment te tho Rhipping of the Province, sud business ta the O LUIT O O L
Miquelon te a foreign port, and theo compote witb Nova Scetian lh. Mr. C LEIT C O L
]3owell was satisfied the bonding privilege bad net been sbused, rimd agreed
witi Mr. Joues. Gemeral Laurio and Mr. Keuny beldi the opposite views, WitçýQb MJ. ç%. T
and Mn. Eisenbsuer said that reciprociîy would sel te malter straight. <Fouancded 1788, A. ID.1

Tho C P. R Bill bas passed tie cemmittea of Lhe Housz, but iL i. ta l'o
feared th. Goverumeut bas agreed to build Lb. Short-lino for btae C P. R TP N T ERN
tao eperato, wich, though it ie important te get it done iu any way, is fan TR N TY T R
front being sati.,facbory. IG4;

A Bill ta imposa resliraint upon pelars of foreign.grown Duraury etock EGS
wua reforred to a select comxnittee. Sir John said it was net a Gocernmuetnt Saturday, April 6th- 1
Bill, and that e bject was te prevent fraud-not ta resîniat trade. Oppo
sillon imembers held a diffotent opinion, aud denouuced the bill as a fraud &W CIRCULAItS ON APPLICATIO'N.
ou tb. people of Lb. 'United States. -

A Bill1 te nrovide for the examination %a licansing of all peritans AflNOLUUS MILER, M. A., HieadMatr
employed uasatatienary engineers, or having charge of steani boilers, was
roected. (elllml1Bl' Fi *b~ iiri

PROVINCIAL.-Tbe usually ted joue debatea of the House o! Assombly wera M k
enhiveued on Saturday afternoon by a lively, if net bnilliant, passge of ais HOLLIS STOP
betwen Mr. MacCoy, the .Attorney- General and Mr. Weeks. Mr. MacCoy OPP'OSITE HALIFAX CLUTB.
nioved au ameudmett te tho bill for previdizIg life and accident insurance foi -

minea, oxbending its provisions ta the. fishermen of Lb. Province. Thtis pro .~ 'em ~ L1
voked th, wraîh oi Mr. Weolks, snd Mn. Longley following blms xpreesed F O11a E lo
his opinion that ne eue but Ilau idioV' would bave iunoduced cb au HRu jUt nicxaed a lamec aud wel a.iected
amendaient. Thtis was undoubtedly il.judged, for whiie the Governinent stc ef
wus putting forth legisistion of tbia nature. il, would stemn to have bain MEN'S UNDEIVEAR,
quita witbin its bcopa, with Lb. example of N&ewfoundiand befora it, te have forSj,1ring and $3uMner Wear,
considered ili. daims of this vaiaablr clas te aimilar consideration. Mrae Mens: Spria rrotCide' eu
sures of tbis nature are among the few cases in wbîcb "*pate7maI" legialation and Sallor aDils, Children's Rttfits, Bols'
stands juatiflud. Bo tbs as il may, Mr lMacCoy prompthy delivered a cotin- an Yeth jte and Diagonal Suit;.
ter attacit o! tbe motit Iively and ptinonsi chanacter, which must have beau; liarzcno LIxvra.

usemnent titiler the ennui of their
Fielding finally deoltred thst ho
Il if Mr. MacCoy'a amendiment

own to borrow $300,000 for tb.
igiout the Province. Tho. sohome
lien that it is on old liues, and
liste are no raiiwaya ough. mot
nly $300,000 is by ne milans a
that iL may b. onlarged to two
out. The object in undoubtedly

ould not b. objected to, as iL no
tolitical power int the bande of
îlready burdened with a haavy
thouit @emo misgiving se arious
uld load tbe logislature teb r
the country irretrievably to the
y full and frac diacussion in ail
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MINING.
Ainount of Royalty rcoived by the si Depattmont of Mines s froni th

difforent CollHariei fur the year ended Dec. Mes 1888, propnred by W. Il
lirowne, Accountant of the Mines 1)cpattaient: -

County. Nanas of Colliery. Antonnt. 'Vctal.
Cumblandcu... .Cumberlaund Raihvny and Coal Co . $24,959 11

Londonderry Iran Coa............... 724 09
Sait Springa Coliery ......... .. ...... 8 14
Minudio Mliuiug and Trsensp. Cu ....... 236 24
Joggins Association ........... .... 2,35ba 92
Mfimer Colliety ............... 25 86

__$ 8,31
Pictou.... Barton ColIiery ....................... 6 00

I'ist River Il.................... ........... 45 37"
Acadia Coal Ca., Il Aliaon Coiiiery"il... 8,126 26

dg 49 "*Vain snd ilcadia"s. 12,474 71
Ihtercoloniai CORI Mg. Ca ......... 11,000 0

lasck Dianiond Collinrv ............. 1,201 41
- - 32,853 7

Cape Breton. Calcdoniîi Coul and RItilîy Ca ....... 7,740 10
Sydney and Loui-buig Coal & lly. Ou ô.872 29
Halifax Coul and Irou Co ............ 381 37
Gencrul Mining Aszcuciation ........ 12,399 25
Fraitcklyn Colliery ............ ...... 598 88

I.ow Point,iftarrasuis & Liîtgan Mgl. Co. 6,079 25
Glace Bay Miining Ca ............... 6,055 01
International Cois! aud Jiy Ca ....... 9,000 00
Gowtie Coiiiery ................... 10.590 98
Block Ilause, "Current -%cet."......... 665 38

"Olti Acet." ...... .... 2,225 94
-_$ 63,608 41

lnvertiu5. . Hugli E. Rasea... ....................

a

r>

'i

)

Toutal Coa Royalty rec'd. for yr. 1888 $124,776 6

UxL, CaTCua -The Manager af the Oxford Mline furnishea us witil thu
faliowing infaxmnation~ -"The finding of gald in Chezzetcook sacar the
chupol eonaO few weekic a, may biave been true, but ' the, Manager af Lite
Oxford Ilineu<' did it'i take up aîîy clainis,. as ziaither rumoras not praupecta
af a find w. tili wriant sucb action. The Oxford G. M. Ca. ate doing
the drainivg lit Lake Catcha with rsome assistance fram Jahn Anderson, uAid
will con-pit tuol airtiois about the ltut of April. The abject of draiming us
val rta n.uch the wotking af ]rads in the L-iko bcd as ln drainiug the
graund ; and if etamn rery rida lead8 exist in the Lake led, their whereabouta
is vat ua be discoyaied, and 1 knaw af na indications of them being tiiono."

QUaag.\B CaUNrx ITEMS fraîn the GIold Hlunier:
WnziTuvnN -Tho purup on lthe Graves mine, saulh ead, r-ttrtedl an

Friday, 29th Matrch, in nuw daing gond work, runniDg thiîty strokei la the
tfiluuta, scll taking out abaut aeyenîy-iive gallons of water in that titaîe.
It ks cou et ing the vrater very fast This %vill eziable the minets lu gel ta %vark
in thal cillait about the [est of this week.

Tiua. Cule .oisid lu being worked aimd lu Iaoking well. Sbavra botter than
aenr

Thncy Il. v teken a smsall test out of tis Iunbrack lad which has proved
gond. T tnie gaing to cunimence work on that lead, which wilI maike
lots of wtt: fur minera.

The Jively littde mine on the sauth, knawn as the MvcGuire mine, man-
aged 1ay NIr. Iluterick Melaod, is Iaakit:g well in ovGry respect. Plenty
gold, and good Ievel rauds from the different shafts to tho miii, which speaks
Weil far Mr. anL. sd shows ho is a mnan af teste, and knaws hie business
in avery btalJch af mining.

MJI.za.-Ifr. Editr.-I bave mast receiveti a telephane miessage fra'r
IMr. 11cGuire, usfoliowa :-'" liaie tuken down two hundîtti pnde of oae
une i utndre d lîcunds of wltich iu nestly &Il goid. This ore cocues ftom a leid
whieh lita, between the Rabbit and Niue Boulder lesdits about 500 fett West.
The Ora. ifs tiu.riz and talco siate. the iaite and quartz beinfg bounti togaîber
witb bandaq cf gold." A few daya sgo I hadl an opportunity of secing sanie
of thea aie referred ta, and it eclipses anytbing I ever ssw. Lxvi Nzwooxn.

Càrx l3arroN.-Dr. E. D. Peltat, jr, lefs Bouton on the 13th March, lu
company wiih Gt'neial Manager Gragg, of tbe EAateru Deveiapmtnt Coni.
IiAny, vis vilsit the propcrty of the cava pauy in Cape Breton. During the trip

Drt. Pe.tqai wil -air.%ngte thte final detaila of his plans for tho stnelting works
of the curnp.ny, on the large scale wbicb the duvelopmrntn cf the mine seerna
noci tu fullv %-irant. The luti reparta frani the mine show tbe work lu oaia bo prt.a.î*ýng weli ; main sbaft 226 font, and the, stops on velu B Dow 44
fett, ainti holding tbhesanie breadth froni the bottoni. The uouth cro&a-ct le
novw liaiug thiuugh atrongly mineraiaed rock.

Qumrc.-Mr. E. lierlheina bus relu rnet from Europe, sud l ila proient
at bis ailatoa muine i luoirsine. Tho reasults af the work doue duriug the
winter bave beau vary atidifactory, although auly a am&ui force have beau ut
work. hIr. Wartheim is niuking preparatianse for cularged aponations ta ba
commnencei as sc.on as zii. anow leavea the gront.

lit. WV. H. WValkmnr lu niîking inany inmprovementa ou bis graphite pro-
poity, near Buckinghittu. Saversi aubstantiul now st:2no buildings hava beau
put up, and everjhing la beiug put int good abape for the re-cammnence-
meut of raining optrations.- aadian M[ininq Rmtiisw.

THE (JRITIC.

110O13oIr for $1.50
Otta aiolo Ilast oaf Boos taow reuvlîe 110,

ulivties ilat4s 8 aictinnés. Fatur uf fileo net:
tienis lire tatiialieal tii week. leoi tits
otiers4 ,a! tite loreceetlitiC nit tnliowiig lequstc
of 'J'tir' Chati. %Vu calatiaranilî fitge wlttsle

I10 u )k- (8 a.ecti1ttan) teiLla calte yeatr*n stsl.scrlbs
tinta ta' '1'î ( 'licTitn (titlitlr liIte ,.aaa. ae
ore retîswstlt. Im'ngta %trietty ltieIu . fair

3a.ur ita ativîtaicu,) ua anîl idit ,.tlit'.uo uer-a.
liyii Litisir arclC.aut ta, glatit itaa à% fuît yeaîr
aatiltiC tee will Keii n etîti fy' 3e IMM tttIt

aaIîa.1 #ssvcîtiixa f.tr 81010, at it thetiioelale 'q
sectiatta (ti10 Immaekgq tr $2.50I. (Iraer l'y
geciaaa taunamiter.

Attlareis ait ardera ta

A. MILNE FRASER,
MANAGER Caît~TC,

lialifax, N.18.

SEOTION 5.
59 Jîdia anîd 1-er Ronieo.
lIy Davidl Christie Maurray. Thsis aulisor la always
Ingenios and racy. le "Julia anad lier Romso-

lac is particolarly charmning. Tise reader iI fieldl
t o tise lait lea àspel ahicis make, ii regret tise
end et tise sttry.
60 'l'le Lady of' Lyons. B),
Si, E. lilwer Lytton. Thsis is thse lady as sçcn le
site celebrata play cf tise saine Dame. 1< racts as
lise pretticat pictore of devetien and tiiccreat
expression of tise .- tender passion" evce placeal
or. tise Stage.
0'l 'lic Cricket on the
HEARTH. lly Chsarles Dickens. Ont ef the
sweetcst anal teederest things ente wrltn bit
Dickens. Ail lore it fer ils heauty asnd patisos,
and l wi l be preservrd anal resa long ate tomte
er is mare.imaginative accyks have hemr toigetten.
62 StabbeLt ini the Dark-.
D'y E Lyne Liuoen A etrong. stirrinz stor>, cf
tise cîni Neapolitan days. by an autisor who inventa
ingeelious Plots andl iandics intricale situations lite

a IMalter. l'art 1.
63 tMbbed in tee Dack. Part I1.

64 Caîlderonl the Courier.
l'y Sir E. llalwer Lytton. One et tise bcst et tise
Sreat author*z biscuirs: stores. Full cf grapi:
situations. quick action, anal rare information.
65 Slhe; or Adventures in
TH ECAV ES OF KOR. Ily H. Rider Hiagrarat.
This unique andl papular stery ts a new depaztre
l. tise lie dl et ficaon. lis prealucunoit has carirnel
tise aoîhor inio f me as a writer anal artiat. Thse
vigar anal varieîy of tise book malle i especialiIy
charnug: its. tsartttvc Imparti a p*.atant tbini as
si glides thacoug wonderfaai actera anal starling
ivents. Part I.
C4O Sise: ce Adreetare, tic. Pari Il.
C7 Sise: or Adrentores. etc. Part 111.
£a Sse; or Anlvntures, âte. Part IV.

69 Bulldog and Butterfly.
ly Danl Chistt bunay. Aszpicilg bld stery et
isossan Vcisaracler. yet tnt a bit civer raye luil-,
dogs and Ilutterii arc ail arounal os.
70 Tiie Coming Race, or
NEW UTOPIA. By Sir E. nolwrr Lyttoe A
tiriîing bîstory cftte amnont an ira ptoplt funal
in tise ctnttea thtie tamis. wisere tise beauliet are
Arcadian, tise fein pcrfect, tise aisag pitre and
motive trie. A chaiminc book: 1 c'Ut. cheertol.
Part 1.

71 Tht Cemisg Race. Part Il.

S ECli G_21 6.
72 Duty Unto Death, or
Lire anal wt'et cf Bey. George C. Haddock,
Apostie of Prohibition le tise Northwest. n y hi;
brociser. John A. Haddock. Tise morder cf ibis
preat temperanice man sent a thyjill of bernr
aisrouçh tise Ntiwttzt anal cnlite country. Tie

.eraa my writlen ievicv of tise man and has
Cc.ir, anal ccntates a graphic accoues cf hi%

assaisinlation. Pa. I.
73. DotUIu*ntDats. etc. Part i.

74 The Trial of Pickwick.
n7r Chsarles Dickens. This ta thse firit tinte tise
dire stcny cf tht gallanat Fickwick*s advctnasre,

ws tise impreosblir 1îr,. Eardell bat appearea
le craneftca o . lt abeouada in trtbprovoking
Incidents, Whott lettres: la algrays ieigimterd by
the vise coinicalitits et tbe Immontal Sall Welter.

75Allan Quaterrnain; the
lattnt andl bls novel front tise peu et tisé popolan

Ji-. Rider Haggrard. le this s1cr>. ei Aleican
advessîure, tht auther surpasses tise glavlng
descriptivevîgor, ttlnng situitioist andl tbrîll:eg
actimnîywviicis =&de **bte surIn a rerelation la
fiction. PartI.

.6. Atiant Quzterntain, Pan Il.
T?. Allie Quagermale. Part lit.

let. Allin Qoatermalta. Pant IV.
79 Tie Knightsbridge Mys-

TERY. By Charlest itadt. Cocacealeat li thse
siagzant, %ilI afttr vmedlng (broagi a fores

cf cayterice, tIse: lieaifia close bonits ons the reade,
lite an Alpine avalancte et 0ctas raltertpcot. a
8(> Dr. Marigold. B hrCs Dickens. Ont et Diclirase crispet andal m.stI

musoing sketches of& eqoantind curaouschaaer. a
Rezalughiablc.anàd amture: àntidotetodoîllcare.
81 Jolin Milton ; Whien,
WIIV AND WHAT Hg WRUTE. By H. A v
raine. Ibis trait vorir 15 full oturpratsi anal
tne cacs ge a bester idea of Milton, himtms tl
n'a verts frise 1:: pages, than tonncie
ource.

82 The Hatuntedl Houso.
"iY Sir E. Ituiwer Lytton One of tise great

aotIhsore qu2ainteat conctlîs and moit isappily tui
.Itres.

83 loits anud Sinsliiie
BCharles Reade. A Ihappily tot 1 slery of farcis

Ie, full of pretty rurai pictures andl pastoral
sentiment .
84 Loys, Loi-i Berlresford;
by the Il I)uctàess.' Trhis cisarmnn socaety story
is otne of the Lest (rom tise lien of the pcpular

adtIor. Il K sptitîd ln action. and fiali et situa-
tions caicnulatiri to illitr2te high lire. Thse work
or! a gens 18%.

t.> Jaîk of* z11l Ira(los. l3Y
Chste% R~adc Foul of .tomitzal slaau.tns
iucidemnaoftavc.and :hrtliing advenîture' a..keeper
of à co!otal elepisant.
86 !Sweed i Tr-ue Love. By
thse ilUucisets.* A touching story of disappoiýt-
ment, eisangement and reconciltation. <Onc tir
tise authiot'. st.
87 l'le HFauinted à1aii. By
Châales Di>ckens. *Jhe action il :apid. path;a
touciinr.andortereads wk laaghicr.joy andl traya.
ThSe moral is ,ublime.
88 On lIer Weddilng M\ori.
llY Bertha h. Clay. A vcry ?tro aeDclrmn
chàracter.stoey. abeundiag in -trking dlataons,
andl stiering iareat ive.
89 '1'hat Last Relhearsal.
BY thse 4 Ducisess.#" A facy and catcising story.
ful. oftexqotc surprise% ans! tlasly tiitncti poassIs.
tither storie.
90 Eric Derincg and Otiier
STORIES. ' y thse IIDucsets.' Tiss popular
writer is ;lay p~~ y and keen. and malles tise

mnat et inCident ar4 desýcription.
91 Worthi or Wealth. N' n
caquilite: sstery .. fhiuman character wisich isolds
tise reader te tlceead. roroilejal.
92 The Price of a Life. The
hero tsa Nisilist thse heroine an unsuipectiitaglady
wiso ctipes wiîis he: lite in a marvelous way. A
tale of =y3teziet.
93 She Fell in Love with lier
IlUSflA?4D. Full et pa.ssion and plot. Replete

witis herotat, senalernmss. temptatioes and triosmphas
ot rigist.
94 'Saiidra's Oath. A
spiritesd ate,> slowint lt.- devetion ot womats
unde: lise bant ot a iseavy catis, andl ansia tryisg
isomne satereundioigs.
95 1Iy Ward's Peril. A

SItoY whose eaystecy and thissli are tngenioasly
maintainest, titi tise plot in unveiled by tise expeouc
et deceit and triumps ef justice.
90 Redeemincr a Birthriglît.

[A moJel stMr in wii . truc istait prevea tise
best judge. and tise affections rendr tise mont
aaaislacaoyy Nazdici.

97 Ouly, by Siglit anîd MViss
BRUV-N Two skriclitly wisolesomne stories tisat
leave evctybedy bragier andl brucr tee tise rmailing.

SECTION 8.
98 <flic Runaw-,aylBride. B
Ethel Mortore. A touching stnr. pointlcg an

excellent moral. Usefol departameots. for tllesm.
A modcl homte volume
99 Love the 1-il-rirn. A
rare sioty fer craciaI resale::, wlsac ch be y ils
vivac:ty.
100 A Strange Client. A
story wisich, dellghtt yosgi folks. alto special
dcpariments.
lOI. MY IBeautiftul Cousin.

Il yG. T. Marier. A ceisp. sparktlng story cftise
aectons- -fisll of pathos and striking situations.

109 -An Offer too Late. A
sweet and teuching story for mailhera and daugis.
tels: alto depatimenîs for home work and ester.

103 John Ploughman's Pie-
TIJRES. Dly C. H. Sporgeon. niîis origial
Illustrations. No Divie aince Whitefield. hall
cyct talled! s popularly or strock a deeper choral
in tie lateof ethtie million. Complets i li on.
103 and 103.
104 XVhat Tom Thouglit.
By Jane May. Alto Diany arrisais auss cotaic:
sketches atal useful juvenite departmerats.
105 John Ploughman's Pic-

rURES y C _SpuOgeo wltlt all tise original
illstrtios. ilscolbracetaIt: are fie mont

r 13lr radiaag le tise lasguagt. Complet* in

100 ]Readings and ]Reci-
rATIONS. beicg sonisîstw le thse shape orfa

em le Pregnarne. spersa y anrageal for sckoo

talrad lycesam entemaln=ets.107 Wliat Sybil's Second
CeUSIN DID A captieaisaog toy. fellowed by
pecial depatmenît for wlves acti daugisîrra.
108 Alcornbe's Chance. By
Frederick Soylir. A story wh.ee plat in myste7loos
aed exrative :iszilliar.
109 Tom Yorke's Legacy
Dy Favartd Garait A Sacannaticg tale cf he
rlcissitudes of lite.
110 Mary Holt's Eugage-
.IKNT. A sîriklyg cismeacr stoy. A volume
olI of pIeisas vua.tty aunaluiaaiîdo devéry tu%&e.



TI-E (JCI'rC.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
A Fulli Stock of Sttlîorigir

SOUCHONG, CONGO, INDIA. PEKOB,
AND OOLONC1,

AT 25c., 30c.. niict 40c.
Ilst in thte City foir Iltaice.

OUR SPECIAL BLEND, 35 Cts.,
Very. Sîilieriutr. T1ry it.

ÂIL£M SCOTT & CC.
SUCAR 1 SUCAR 1 SUCAR 1

200 liage Chire t)c:tierura, ('rytital,
20 Illîdt. l'<ito Rien,
30 Ibia. C1lba St ,r
Stîlterior ta Nova scutias '3tar.

~ÂICC ZCTT & Co.

MASON AND DUILDEq.. HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds of FURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
jobbing prbniptiy ezecu:ed ib t Nlechanical

StIe ini Counlry as wcil as City at Lowest Vos.
sii ae.A DI>RESS. TGoTrINGE4S'I'.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mili Owners & Miners.
Ilaviîtg ana arraiîgctnleltd Lith a Ilro-inent lirasuu àIaîufaturiim, tirsit tc, lînîiile

titeir goodï. %v nevili curry a stick <1 Ilrus
(4o.)tzt antti 2<teailà Fîiîi,lut: nail liraîaebtes
and be ale tan tilt ordent leriiîiptty nt faîcc.mry
discotzits. Cast ndl

MALLEABLE IRON FITTINCS I
Of these nve will hitule '<utc a li.t clatis
.Americait inake.

liVi hiave aise in Stack
WROIJGIIT IlION 1 111E

NIAGIINI'TS, & $1N lis* Too1j,

WttITRE FOR1 QVOTiATIONS.

174 1g 19§ ImLwer 1 81s.
lI.JFAX, X. S.

Tr1? Fouiid y
TE?j-TY:?

1889 - QOLDMIN ING - 1889.
Tis j e u,îilc,, tu h l ci Uve une it

t ion (if thi. h. die t<li t: (jn ' u 1 le t (If<iii m1 tgWtIIR, la
ilicetî îîg tho i cîm:lrvij mg îleiîî:iîlir II'UF

tt ti r> il1 to rI iscij.tîl .î t i. tircî~iIî,
tionî. %%*0 w-ii hîitlu îld hu ll1
0.00I)s anid SE'LLa AT1 ~iAlIAIL
PICiS, fîîvt<îr wliehl hîa~tve li tit a
reliittatiiuli for hein
Tho Best Bouse in N\ova Scotia
(4OLD M[ININCG SUP11>1LIES.

A Ni.it ipr c.:rgîuî ocied.

Hl. H. FULLIEZ & CCO.f
4110O 45 UIPPER WATIR ST., HAL.IFAX.t

Metals, Miii, Mining and Fishing Supplies,
andCeneral Hardware.

lh .î,sige to mle~AT. it i sîîe ltt uit .. I

V. :,Lcr P>em liai Mud uill Sitegs Sîrvcyed.

MlI kinds -if DRAUGH-TiNG neatiy executed.

3 Bedford Rnw. ffilifax, N. S.

TO MINEOWNERS.»
WVarîted rîlyxîztsruî ndî cleassiîig

the followiîîg ores

ADMI1011Y, MangdnCSe, IEald, Copjir. Tig.
20 ycars* exiierience.

JOHN HILL Antimony Mires, liants Co., il Q

F. W. CHRISTIE,
Member of the Amoricanliîîstiîute of Mining

Engineets.
U.lJ 'roîî~ ijurtieg jxassiid,

tR..ported on, andu Titled Searcliel
!iforî:î:ition for iî.vcniors ini Novi Cg. old

Muies. Etîmatet obi.liticd for Air Mlansi 3îîd Air
Compressors for Ninen ni Quiwrict. t.d.. Sw2ni
Drill% fr Raflroad Coiitrai.
ilr'ccr..c-- Uornmissoncr of Si.t.un (Gr N.os. Scoisa
3,idrees Lettr or 'Itcc<ram. 1ti,i-t)iRt S tA.

&I~N . i At1. FA X 0<i . N(VA SCO*t IA.

I w. &A. 2Moli,
MECHANICAI. ENCINFERS & MACHINISTS

Corner Hurd'S Lane and .3arringtor. St.

Mmnuioacturers of Mill and Minîng %12chinrriý.
Marine atsd Stationcry Eugines. Shafîung. Puiiey,

andIAnrsý Rcpair work. prornptiy attcnd'cd to
U N -bevcr2l andOi Sccond.hand

Envtn -1

and Lach ine Co*
O. --"T. S.

LiNGINEEI{S AID FOU N DERS.
Our Specialties ir..

GOL MINEN MACHNIR
Of avory kinti, witb lnte.st Western

hnîîrovementis. r-'

ROTARY SAW MILLS '

lu Latest Stylesi. and

RIOT WATER BOJLEI{S.
Estimates furnisheti for Iieating Lwolhings ,8- *

Stores, Churehea, &c., tvitit Hot
Water or Steain. 1

-AL90- -

31anulaicturcrs of BoilerS anîd
L'niztsIron Bridges, Stoves,

Ship, Mfill and Gencral Ciswting-s.k :

EXTRACTS FROIN RIEPORT 0F INSPECTOR 0F 'MINES.
(Con11liued. )

WITEBT5UitN.-....ilie distric3t, the oldeat in tho eountY, Continues tO bo a
tetidy producer, andi the comnîg year i8 lookoîl for witli confidence, a regarda
;uli inirng nud tire business z3lpontient on it. Tire McQuiro proporty,
iuder te aille nui b.ucces8ful management of M.Nr. Jlodorick McLood, wvho
tas beaui suppritnlonîlent, Po long, continues to senuil in good returns. Thora
re twvo veinq beiîîg worked on tire proporty-the, olti voin aud anothor au»i-
lar veut a blhort distance ett. On tire olti vein the undurground workings
tMé' be carrieti oaiiturly, andi te quantity of quartz in Lte vain hanu
iteroaseti. A ittraiglit elhft tvas p>ut down successfuiiy to interaeet the vein
visera trouble tras feurei .front Lire brook. The quautity of ore in reacli of1
l.e 81ifafi on the tvo, vainis justifiei; the expectation of a succese8ftl senson it
hoe comiug yenr. ,Indications of oailier veina on the property have beau
outi, andi thoy iviIi bo devololpod ai noueete. Mr: Graves, Lire mtanager of
hoe property adjoining on ti nortit, put tiowe a straigitt 8lîaft anti inter-
ectedtire 'icGuirQ nortit vein on his i)roperty andi %ork.ed it for a Lime. A
Ire burneti iwn his tilhaft.hiotse, anti work wati ouspendeti at titis pit. Mr.
'raves openeti pits on tiifleront velus on te property, anti carried on Min-
ng, durinig te scasou. 'l'le Cushing property ha nlot bean iworking duriug
lie 1-bat year, but iitgoLiatious have heen in progrosa for the purchase of the
proport3', anti a resufliptiou of work la hopeti for. The finding of soine veins
îltoing goiti vol in the noigihboriooti of Corrigan Lako, have bean repûùr.
cd, but te rainy %voather preventeti te cnrrying on of tievoloprisent ývork.

At 'Mount Uniacke propor thera wss no work of eîty note perforitteti
during te yeflr.

At Southt Uniacke, the Withroiw proîterty lias becomne of importance, as
lt has beeit proved to contain a valuabie cati, te returns rtînning as higit
as 4 oz., 14 dwts. to te ton. It i8 expected titat next season titis district
%viii btu further prospecteti.

At Ardoise last fall a laige amnounit of grounti ias talion up. Tho Hard-
ing Company have put thettîsolves in position to commence regular ntining
aud the itolders of properN' to the %est of thein have found saverai goiti-
bcariiig vains The grounti is reporteti as baing regelar, anti as Lite golti
beaiing bouiders are freim noveral, pointe, it Ï8 hopeti titat this locility %vil1
soau coîtto to tîte front.

lit Ienfrew miniug operations have bean conLinueti %ithin auy speciai
foulure of iuterest. Tho returus show 642 ounces from 1,145 tons of quartz.

At Waverly lut littie lias been doue it Lte tvay of rniliig, as te atten-
tion of thtosiq engageti liera lias been directed to extensjive preparations foi
sysiermatic, mining. The 11eCluro miiibas been reabuilt, and lir. Nelson
lias bec.n preparing to open i large tract of -round oast of Lite uiili, .whieh is
kiiown tu contain noverai insportant leids. On te -east sido of the Canal
Lîke a tunnel lias ben s'tarteti at a fcwv féeL above ivater levol to eut te
itîrrel qulartz, or iLs wvesterly dip nortit of Lte bridge. Thtere were a few
tous froin te Wallacee areas erusitet nt Lite Burkner miii. Tire returns sitowed
-1,132 (leva labor.

Oî.oîîAn.-isrtures show that 15,570 dayi,' labor weru performed. andi
1,699 ountces cxtracttil froin 2,106 tons of quartz. The mnaxiumn yinlti of
aisy it';u rît bein-, 1 oz 9 divts 22 gra. Operationt3 were confinea prineipaliy
to tu iunes; mnider lit. lartdi-in'a contcol.

C.nnou.-The( L ke- Lode Company continueti working ateadîly, Lteoir
Iode tî.a iîî p te tissais fect of quurtz. VTeo Caffroy propcrty ls been

o1etdhy tire saiste Coitîpiny, and raturns niade froin Leasse 217. lu the
MIou Eil. rdqiggiugs tributors continucti working ou te M ontreal anti other
proîtertics, anxd olierattons 'vere continueti on Mr. Bruco's proporLy.

MNr. Tougjuoy eontinued oîtoning his propuîrty. Io lias built a good miii,
in a'iih, in addition to the quartz mnit, lie has crusitet a large amounit of
surface soul, ete.

The cuînîletion of te throughi rosti from Tangier to Nlooselandi, anti
thences tu Caties Hill, Mooses River, etc., and.the Musqîxodoboit Valley, 'vill
prove of great benofit to the tiniug districts iL crosses, anti izdireetly tvihi
itesist the fermera and innibermeu.

.LAKE CA'euA Dzsxaua.-T.he Oxford M.Nines have run steaduly turing
me. year on ore fron te Split anti Picayutne loats, both of whieh are stLli
lu.oking ivell. Soaie work tvas also doue in te sprinig on te Ruttery icad,
~vitli very satisfactory resuits.

Owiig te te vweatiter but littie prospecting ivas accompiished, though
over forLy leatis are now eut on te property, most of whiicit show gold, anti
severai more are knownu to exist.

Tite yieid for the year 'vas 2161 ozî. fromn 1559 tons ore, înaking a total
rif 12,775 ors. frein 8960 tonte bince upeorutions coînnienceti in 1882.

'rAN iEI.-Alitiln tvork vas <donc on te Brunswick Coinpany's prop.
ërty, aiu'l erire tribîtiiîg ant i pzspccting %vurk. At Fifceun Mile streaut tire
Eger:un Cuinpany conLixtucti %voîking, pîircipiliy on anreas 992 anti 993, te
returii shitoing 946 ounces froin 21,51 tons uf quartz. At Lochaber. in Lite
full, Mr. Ashtton randi al] preparations for opening the main leati, anti a
rond tvas buiit into Lhe mine front te end of te E.st Rtiver of Sieet Hlarbor
roati.

WVsxn UAinuo.-Durisi,- te imurer and fall an effort 'vas matie to
reopon %voriga in Luis district. A grent deal of tinte has bean spent litl
scarcbing for te eaistern part of te Plough leati, anti Lte returna are prin-
ciîîali' iroin Lite Napier property.

Co\1UPsuJroN Cu nî- iad îîhtsician, retireti frein practice, ltsviag had placeu in
ii Itanuls l'y ain East Inclt ruissionary ta formula of a simple vagetablo remody fer thme

swtxeiy ndî ilermincut cure o aniçiîtntî.ion. lironcîtiti, Catarrît,.tttta. andi ail Tltroât
and i .- .%fftrctinni, nlqo n ixaitive atiti r.adient cure fer Norvonai Debility antd ait Nervous

%fîi1ti;t ier ttavirtg tesgteit iti. woisderil curative 1pewcrq in tîtoutunda cf cases. hto
feît it lais diity ta inake il. known to laig t<,ffcrint: fellowl. Actuated by tMti mntive sied a
*iiri' ta ,î'lide làtîtsi oufTî'ring. 1 %vill Pendl. fire of chtarge, t4i ail wlte lelie il, A
recilun. ii Gsermis. Frenmet, or Eiglios, %tU futll <iiections for prcjsarng an ilrî. Sent
ly inail l'y addrcringAwlth atanmp, naniing tia patier. W. A.2',oîn, liq pour 1)le1,
JZle/grsf <r, i. il.
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THE CRITIC. là_______

HOME AND FAI1M*.

Even tho wiltul broncho 'of te wiid WcaLeR is atiinable ta civilitition.
eThe principal characteristic of tbi;; gay and wily aninmai hitheorte," il, is woii

taid by a Calgary conteniporary, Il bas lioni )his docided propensity for that
exhileting exorcise, buching' lu fluet, the propeusity a few yena ago wim Bo
decided that tha broncha cotilf raurcly bo riddoil, and then only by the mnost
expert and dauing horaeeunen faxuiliar tvith bis babils. M&atiy bruueiîus, as %veii
as uuany of thoir trainers, have -bcren pormnanently injured in the nrtenxpt nt
breaking. But tha culling out of poor marts and the U8o of %cll.brod
stallions bave rapidly moade a change iu tho character of the bronche, winch,
wvhile rotainiug its native hardiness of ec.ustitution, 1)118 improvod in Bize
and almulost lest ils tendlenoy te huck. Of 127 re-meitùs ptIrchst. by tIme
lufeuntod Police st entamear at Calgaîry, Maclod and Plucher Creeli, ail tie
animais have turned out good heorses. The rapi(1 succes8 of' bi0edorti in
eradicating tho objectioua>lo fuatures of the broncheo is an encouritgnueît to
intelligent broeJers of ail domestic aximgais.

Prof. Hleury has found that a pound of gain on a calf duriug ils 8econd
your moais in food very noarly ene haîf more Ilîsu a poundl of gain dnring
the first year.

he best way ta btep a lieu frein viting lier eggs is to inako a pot-pIe %'f
lier, sud if shlo has bad the habit swime %veuks elhe wvill make a partictilai-ly
nie pie ; sue. 'vii ba fat aud juiey. Ordinarily it doesn't pay t %vialte tiiii.
tryiug te cill e lieus cf thi8 habit, for tixo re:îson that it takes more time tim.il
tha heu, plus a good pot-pie, la worth.

The foiioNviDg OXiraCt la frOrs the London, (Ont.) Frre Preii. It is of
course wvritten lu the intorast of Ontario farmers sud poultry-raisers, but wve
agaiu point out, as tva have haretoforo doue lu the mnattors of' hersies, butter,
etc., that, if Ontario experts cousider that thore is a fair chance of profit lu
the Eugli8lh markets for Ontario faermers, hîew mnucli botter 18 the situ-ititin
cf the Nova Scot ih1, who, nu we bave continuottaiy inuncated, la nt tih.. very
door, se to 8paak, of the demande of Great Btitain1 «' The poulvry ind ti.try
lu Canada and the United Statea li very large, and if the iatest statisies
fromn the United States are relinlab the îîeultry production bas exceededl thai.
of tvheat, cuttoli. ihe dairy, aud if Ibrec Ongles that cf the îmork output.
Ontario has produccd poultry in thot like r.at:u. \Ve over preduce iîî igIls
and peeltry, and ivaut te fiud the hast iustrkut.. Now, by estabIi.iingr n tr.
ivith Gr..at Bukitain, which aunually importe S15,385,545 ivorth (f tirim
commroditieB, a trado lu cggs îighlt ba huilt up lu that direction. Ti
mnatter of storage, packing aud freight.rttes would be pilime factors lu the
profitable hiandling of egg and poultry. \Vith but littie more additionai
trouble, celd isterago, and the proper pcigof eggs, this coiutuodity couiui
lia placed lu the British mnarkets %with biggc:er margin of profitthan is possible
in the larger cities cf tho United Stages. The minimumn prce et' eggs In
England is 25 cenusa ndozan, and the fellowing receut ropuit fiorui the
3tatreîîolitan pouiîry ilarket (London, Euind>iili show hiuw pouitry sells
there :-Cuickenil, 50 cente te $1.25 a picc ; tiucka8, 75 cents te -SI a piece ;
turkoye, $2.50 a piece ; goslugs or young goesA, 31.50 ta $2 by the single
bird. If a regnianr tirade %veire ostablislied ship-loads of >ottiy :îud o'gcould ha profitably sent te London aud Liverpool, just as wcoll nes eleso,
butter or dres<ed me-at ; aud wvhoe there is a wvaut of 315,385,545 ;uuuuaiiy
lu England %va ini Canada could supply a large amoniut of titis dezi:.înd,
Let us try lt."

OUR COSY COIINIBR.

\Ve are in rtceipt cf Viec Deliticatur for April. This periodical stands
lu tho first rank of jeurnals of Fasliion, and is profuscly illustratod. The
styles of drass doliuoated for thtis mntuh arc gr.iceful and liaudiomo-a
little tee lîandsome porhaps, a znark-ed feature beiug an elaborate ornamiont.
taLion, which dace mei, wva coufes, appeal tootur individual taste. \Ve liroeor
simplicity as a goueral principle, but tit is oniy our ludlividual taste. tVo
are glad to, observe a general decrease of Llii huistin te the rational dinton.
siens of a graceful curve, lu place of Lthinuatural iànd ungraceful table-
like protrusiens we havte beau of laIe accustomed Lu sou, sud which 8u"gcsted
more than anything cac te the masculine nuind a facility for a gan of
auchre. A fow' plainer dressEs aire overything that could ho dcsnired, both
lu outlue and simplicity of ornament, netably Ne. 2619, p. 242. Wc
refor te number and page because wc sheul imagine few ladies or dioss-
makers will ho without tha Delineator. WVo notice sorna vory broad sashos
(2596, p. 227), and two vety hiandsûème skirtq, figures 6 & 12 p). p. 268 &
269. A reforonce te p). 279 gives the fullest information as ta the colors
iwhich will lprovail ini upring miiiiery, ivhich ara nurîcereus cnougb, corn.
prising Ida tain (siivcr-gray), old-hiue, vieux-serres (old-China), Italie
(stravr-yellow>, Suede (Iight loulen), mille or (dcep gold), sable (light but
duil broivn), mordoré (warru brotvn), ,nonsereait (eld rose) of soveral shades,
e4eus (mahogany red), paroi (polppy),jalpoi (japanoso rcd), orseaux sacre
(a beautiful eheli piuk), empire (grass green), .sauld (nhisty green), verveine
(pale sage), verdurette (leaf green), vert tendre (greon the exact 8ha-deo f a
willow vhen iLs leaves bagin te sprout), santuile (grashbopper green), sud,
of course, black and wvhite. Thoe lasi. --vitl bright-red, grass-grcen, andi
black and ycliow are, howver, prcdictod as the favored colora.

The Delinecztor la publielhod by the Duttcrick Publisbiug Comupany, 7
West Thirtocuth St., N. Y., $1.00 par nnunt. Single copies 15 cents-

Scorr'.9 EMWsioN or Puosa Coi) Lit gît Oit, wiîrit Ili roi,'îînriîiivr.a.-For Crhilulreîî
and Puhmnaay trolibles.-Dr W. S. Bloy. l'oint llesanit 'W. VM. esyst -- " I have Malle
nu thoraegh test with Scott'a Enîuion inIi Vîîhîîon.arv Trouîbles and Gencral Delbiiity. and
baya been astonisbea at the gond rcsults; for çhulàreu with Ilicketa or Miarastzmns il, is
unoquAu.d. Put up la 50r.. ad 41 site-

Justice
SOAP
H : FOR PURIIY INMH E

FOR WASHIHQ fQUALITIES.
FOR RETAININC ITS CLR
FOR EINOAP AIS

&J FOR FL EGT
FOR OEUICACY OF RFM
T1. C. ALLEN & Ce.

Ofler hest alivantages

'lo Biiyerg of

10o311îFIMc.î. Sr.vTIoNEiis

Olica Itectislte8.

SOCILTI SrvuIOîNutC:

('opperplate 'rinting.

Gcener-.1ai) Jllrisitinli.

Il'. CI. A iLss & Ce.,

121 & 126 Gran ville St.

NOTICE.

Th Kola Scotia Poe CO., Liîtod,
H.is ircliaseI1 tle liatcîîta îIf the Electical
Accuttiulator Cupatiy, of New Yoik, for
the iinaitifasctîurs of Stor.%;e Blitteries for
<Vaiîala. .lîiaýe re thie iinetpcerfect Sto)rage
Blatteries yet iniventeil

l'reiratiouia are lîeing innde ta enter into
tlle inanifîcture of saine on a largec scale iii
Ilialifax.

Estiltîstes. prices ia atn egx wvilI be
furnishclt on application by lciter ta tile

NOVA SCOTIA POWER CO., LIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HIALFAX N S.

TELEPlIONE No. 252.

ES'rABLISIIIED 18417.

Cor~. Robjo & North uts.
Thei laigc4t.iiit ino.ït conîpleto (Jolieotloit of

iii the Niarititkip Protîncee.. ('ni-ep ri;xdence

Funeral Designs, Wedding
and other Boquets

Of <'icet; udescription at ?-Iîortc.t t.ntice.

HERBERT HARRIS, - Proprietor.
MENTIOM TITE <'ITrrr.

NATIONAL
COLONI Z AIO>N

LOTTERY.*
Undar the Patronage of Rot'. Fathertýabdil

Estabished in 1884. under the Act of Qucbcc
32 Vict.. Chap. 36, for the Benc5it of

the Diocesan Societiesof Cela-
nization of the Provjince

of Quebec.

CLASS D.
The 22na Monthly Drawing wili talce plate

On WEDNESDAY, April l7th, 1889.
At 2 eclock, p.xn.

PIIIZES VALUE, *50,000.
jCapital Prize-1 btal Estate Worth 85',000.0O

LISTr OFTRIZES.
1 Real Fiatl Worth... .000wi
1 Real Estate Worth .. :.2,000
1 Real Estate Worth .... 1,000
A Real Esiates Worth......... 800

10 Real Etatts Worth ........ 300
30 Furniture Sets Worth ... 200
Go Furnitture Sets Worth ... 100

000 Goid %Vsi,ihcs Worth......... ta
1000 Silcr Watche,.worth ... 1
1000 Tosici Sets................. à

gil.000
2,000
1.00
2,000
3.000
6,000
6.000

10,000
10.oo00
5.000

2307 Prizes wrirth-------... 50,000.00

TICKETS $1O.00

Oirers are made ta ail winners go paytht prises
cash. less a commission of 10aper cent

tVicners' ""mes neot ptîblshcIl untess sptcially
asîthori.ed.

DRAtVINGS ON THE THIR D IVEDNESDAY
0F EVERY MONTOS.

S. E. LE.FBVltp Secratary.
Oî'FîCES-19 ST. JAMzs ST., MO~NTR.Àt, CA.

BUILDERLS, LURBEI{ DEALERS,0 ETC.
MAÇKINTOSI1 & ',%cINNIISIS WIIARF,

Kccps constaintly on band all kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
,%Wlàjcll they will soli low for Cashi. aZrCOsNTAcrs TÂIJs in oou Bxucn BuiLDisos.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORs TO ALEX. MCLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Mereliants,
à z IT. %.
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kSpring and Summer, 1889.

Ju. F. BLANCHARD & Co.
Are showing

M:u. "qur
rc >VAt. ffccrmA,
the Largest Stock of-

In the Province.

OVER 1300 PACKAGES 0F 00008 HAVE ALREADY BEEN OPENED FOR THIS SEASON.
Ail bought direct from -the Manufacturera

Eng1an., iz'o1an., scot1and, Germany, France,

Ali Goods were bought before the late advance in

WE DELI VER 14 HALIFAX FREE, AND FOR POINTS BEVONO PLACE EVERYTHIHO FREE OH BOARD.

DIZAU(IIITS-CIIECIK.ER:SI 26 23 14 10 2 5 2 29 251 GÂtE: XXIII. ff llf ~
.149-26 7-14 11-18 11-15 "Dunden" played betwoon Frank DRYtj~ II 11 ) 1) k)

AlCheckercomwuuu1catinînamdtexnlzatng,ýa 30 23 27 24 32 14 wh1ite Hamilton (black) and W. Forayth
Grifon Stareet . Fry 13-22 18-27 8-11 %vins. (white.)Grfo tet aia.VAt. 1. 112-16 6-10 111 -8S A L FANCY

The proprietore of T,îKCui rie offer t7% 1 3 - 2 2 71 18-27 32 141
przs-:tû 'cousint of books nit Checkers-to 7-4 ~ 24 20 24 19 20 I1 22 18
th~gbcrwoh1suitîira. 2  16 27 23 25 2 18-12 9-14 15-24 14-17FOEN AD DMETG
est tiumber of correct .wluln duig the 12 -19 19-26 11-18 wVhitO 27 24 18 9 28 19 '21 14FOEG AN MSTC
enrrent year. No entrance fee required. *14 10 30 23 'vins' 10- 15 5-14 8-24 10-17iGEATV .ITY

TO CORRESPONDES'TS. î'ROBLEMN 101'î'ho poiina 22 18 20 25 32 28 *24 19 1, R A
ANDREW WVHYTE, Nowfotundiand.; -black meu 3, 16, k.,,. 30, 31 Whit 8522 3 1. 2427odicnlullarna

-Your walcome latter recpived. men 10, 18, 21, 23, kg. 22; whiteo 25 182Thi. 4NwGû cniuly riig
Would like ta hoar oftener f roin you.. toi niovo NW7hat resuit ? t sTi bringai un to the followingPRESLWR TA EV,
Its contents will be invatigated ad 18 15 10 6 1> 6 18 15 position which wo prosent, as RCSL E TA E,
zeported on at an early date. IVe 1-30-26 26-23 24-27 23-19 P RO13LEI Nio. 104. -AT-
thouglit that the mising No., Der. 23 18 6 2 6 1 15 101 Illack mon (1mlo)1 ,7 ,Y
14, bail.beau m iad to you, but will 26-17 16-2,) 27-31 26-22 ~ 12,ml 17. 2,a 7,RAN8,
sec ta it once moto. 21 14 15 10 1 5 10 612,7

THE HÂMIOiBIIP o~ DÂTMOTU.31-26 20-24 31-26 W. wins' I JH W.W LA ,
friendlv match of fiftv pmmos VAR 9,. ). « qnin nn e rr T iTUIcu

for the abova title in being ;iayed'23 19
between W. Forsyth (A nephow of 16-23
the editar of titis coulmn) and Henry 1
Moseley. %V wuII give the result, iL.
the finish. By O.]

CULUIIObBBIP OF CAN,&DA. - A B
match for $250 dollars a aide and the
charnpionship of Canada will ba con-'
menced nt Mlarkham, Ont., on thei
27tb instant, botwecn M1r. Fleming,
of Markhsxn, the prasent holdier, and MMP
Mr. Kelly, of Winnipeg. Wo would "
b. greatly obliged if tme of aur
friends in that vicioity wiII favor us
with a record of soins of the gamnea
played at this match. Toronto Mail~
please copy. I

Pitoulit 100.uToN position was.Z
-lacc men 1, 3, 5,6, 7,8, 11, 12,
13, 18, 19 ; white mon 14, 15. 17, 20,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32; white to
MaTO and 'Win.

3- 8
26 19

19 26
30-23

PR>IiEU No. 103.
Hl. Richmoand, Grand

bMich.
lack mon 6, 11, kg. 2

White man 24, kg. 1
Bleck ta Maye and wi

Rapids,

:9. 175

%Vhite men (Forsyth) 18, 19, 23, 26,
I Blak taq8, 30.

Blck- mave, whnt rosult 1

Can Bheumatism be Cured?
This i% a qtuestin whtch a Cood ,nany suffereri

wîsh 10 indIotst B ifl .A
L R. it G. I'ILLS they wii bc rottnd me bc nt
exccellent I.V ER R EGULATOR. besides bcing-pirfeci cure for RH EublATIS.

A. A. WVOODILL. Cithass.
Sole Propuier andi banufacturer.Il. 1 12 Upper WVattuStreu.

uuaitifM tljlViaLbrl &~ lurin ùt

1889-Roora Paper-1889.

A. & W. MACK1NLAY
Have just reccived i large stock of

~ENGLISH' & CANADIAN

Wall I>apers,
Ptup ini Bales, Astsorted Patterns, sultable

-FOR-

WEO1LESALE TRADE.

011MLES XYETT,
OARPNTER& BUILDER.
Roo~n~ & J obbnqvwnly atteuded Io.

prices.

M:K»:


